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FDR VOICES HOPE FOR
NEW AND BETTERPEACE
SaysNatioji
Will Protect
ItsSecurity

PresidentDesired
.A 'Quiet Peace
Under Liberty'

Washington, Nov. 11 tm
Europe's new conflict cast Its
haddw across impressive Armis-

tice Day ceremonies at the shrine
of America's Unknown Soldier
whero President Roosevelt led the
nation today In tribute to the men
who died in a war to end war.

On that quiet Virginia hillside In

Arlington National Cemetery, dot-

ted with crossesof the nation'swar
dead, the chief executive partici-
pated in placing a wreath on the
tomb of the doughboy "known but
to God."

Mr. Roosevelt did not speak, but
In the white marble amphitheatre
nearby other national figures unit-
ed In voicing the hope that Amer-
ica's sacrifices World war
would help to keep the nation out
of the presentconflict.

Back in Ihe White House, the
presidentappealed for a "new and
better peace" in the world In which
men would "lay down weapons of
hatred."

Speaking over long-distan-

telephone to tho faculty, students
and graduates celebrating the
100th anniversary of Virginia
Military Institute, Air. Roosevelt
declared the road to such a peace
must Ira tho goal of all whoso
"dearest deslro is a quiet peace
under liberty."
"We, as a nation, like V.M.I, are

determined to pursue our way
.within the scriptural command
not to 'lcmove the ancient land-
marks which tho fathers have
set' " jic said "And like our ances-
tors we work for peace, we pi ay
for peace, and we arm for peace."

Asserting that the nation need-
ed and ulunjs shall need citizens
trained In the art of military de-

fense, the presidentsaid that by
"no --other means-ca-n wo-fao- ,tc
maintain and perpetuate the
democratic form of constitution-
al, representativegov eminent."

'The only object of arms is to
bring about a condition in which
quiet peace underJlberty can ,"

he added, x x x "I have
sought I still seek in all sim-

plicity, to try to find the road to
ward this peace"

"W e want no more long rows
of graves," said Charles Edison,
acting secretary of navy, In a

feet-- FDIl, Page 7, Col. 8

ENGLISH BOAT SINKS
LONDON, Nov. 11 UP) The Biit-is- h

fteamct Dryburgh, 1,289 tois,
sunk today aftei striking a sub--
meigcd wreck on the east coast
Hei crew of 16 was rescued by a
coaMal lifeboat.

REVIEWING THE -
BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

Satuiday Arrait ce Duy found
Big Spring quibbling over whethci
it should have cosed. Acioss the
the ocean everybody, business men
included, had considerable marc
woirles than closing. Most of them
would gladly have swapped all they
had for the comparative pioapciity
and security we enjoy In this land
of the free.

This matter of one group get-

ting all hot nnd bothered at an-

other group over holiday closings
hasappearedto be uselessto this
departmentfor a long time. Why
business men cannot setdown to-

gether once at tlie start of tho
year and decide definitely what
holidays will bo observed Is some-
thing of a mystery to us.

The chamber of comineicc has
completed Its "Decision Week" and
many worthwhile suggestions came
from the, rank and file. Conse-
quently tho chamber may be ex
pected to have one of its broudc.it
and most ambitious piogrums In
1010. It seems to us that such a
program could be no more oppor-
tune slnco 1040 Is a census year
and a good showing might as well
go in tho ar record.

Howard county commissioners
Are getting ready to shoot on an
expansive permanent road pro-
gram. After all permanentroads
are not only superior for travel-
ing, but require." UUla mainten-
ance.If we are going after roads,
wo might M well haveHood toads.

For the sokeof our creditors,who
night wa.nt to call u, we, believe
i ins time is nuuui, rips tor an'
other telephone directory. The last
one was Issued tn January,We can

.conceive of a- few changes in list.
yga since Mien.

Announcement of a cettoTfWu,

, See TMC WEEK, Page7, Col. t

HITLER HOME AFTER MISSING BLAST

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler, close surroundedby his Nazi colleagues,
including Field Marshal Goerlng, is shown as he returned to Ber-
lin following his escape from an apparentassassinationattempt
In Munich. Within a few minutes after ho left the Burrgcrbrnu,
tho building was rocked by a blast To Hitler's left Is Goerlng
nnd to his right, Dr. Helnrlch Lammers, chief of the Reich's chan-
cellory. (Associated TressRadlophoto from Berlin).

RepairmanSought
For Munich Blast

Odd JobsWorker
SuspectedOf
PlantingBomb

MUNICH, Nov. 11 UP) An odd
job repairman tonight became the
oblect of.Nazl susnlclon in the beer
harlocexploslonXwiiosejseyonvjqi
Urns were buried here today In the
presence of Adolf Hitler.

Helnrlch Hlmmlcr, head of all
German police forces, announced In
Beilln the unidentified workman,
who repaired a gallery encircling
the beer cellar, was suspected of
the plot.

The police head said It had
lieen established that prepara-
tions for the plot on Hitler' life
which misfired started last Aug-
ust when the man undersuspicion
worked frequently at the beer
hull.
The blast v -- nt off between the

roiling and floor directly above the
lostrum from which the fuehrer
had spoken on a few mjnutesbefore
to old guard Nazis gathered for
their annual get together at the
Scene of their abortive 1923 putsch

Pi lor to Himmlers announce
ment, authorities ordered a round'
up of all persons in Germany with
out pioper identification papers

Tho fuehrer returned unan-
nounced from Berlin for the state
funeral of the six men and one
woman who died in the explosion
he missed bj only 11 minutes
Wednesday night.
Afterwards he surveyed tho

wieckago oftho Nazi shrine, where
his abortive 1023 putsch started,
heard thocommission ofinquiry re-

pot t and visited the 63 injuied by
the blast.

Rudolf Hess, No 3 Nazi, deliver-
ed the eulogy at the funeral In the
field marshal'shall,, declaring:

"Just as the Buergerbrau crime
icdoundcd to the fuehrer's boon,
so the great crime namely th,e war
that has been forced upon us will
redound to his and Germany's
boon 5

Rumois that a German Invasion
of the Netherlandswas impending
wero dismissed tn Berlin as "lies"
from Gicat Biitain and France.

Doctor to trial
EDINBUUG, Nov 11 UP) Dr. L.

J Montague, Edlnburg physician
and foimu superintendentof the
couMv-clt- y hospital here, will face
liial Monday on a chargeof murder
in connection with tho fatal shoot
ing lust April 21 of his wife, Mrs
Vclma Montague. The shooting

on a country lane three
mills noith of Edlnburg on the
niKht of Apiil 21. 1930.

With public Intel est continuing
to grow, and a general response
gaining in cope, The Herald's'cam'
palgn to promote a greater appre-
ciation of the musical
of the ages In the Big Spring area
goes into us second week.

In many-.home- s, music lovers are
able to enjoy-rjo- me of them for, the
first umepneof the greatestmui
leal ,wor.Ks In symphonlo literature,
Frans Schubert'sbeloved "UaHn'
lahed Symphony,"

- .. by. means
: of the'jrecordings beingmade available by

tho neraia
The Schubert ',

Man Suicides

After Murder
jaE3CTOJtovrXi5EgTrjXKtgtdy.

rVKv? form of iTiloubfe murderand
suicme toaay stamea me iarm
home of George Chapman In tho
Sanger community, 12 miles from
here

Chapman, middle-age- d farmer,
his wife and their three-year-ol- d

son were shot to death Justice of
the Peace John Richardson return
ed a verdict of double muider and
suicide after hearingevidence that
Chapman killed his wife and baby,
then turned a 38 calibre pistol on
himself

Mrs Opal Chapman, the
wife, was shot through

the heart while washing dishes.
The baby, Lynn, three years old,
also was shot through the heart.
Chapman was found with two
bullet wounds, one through the
heart.
Evidence introduced at the coro-

ner's hearing Indicated Chapman
had been temporarily unbalanced
as a iesult of a serious Illnesssev-

eral yeais ago,' Assistant County
Attorney Earl Coleman said

H. C Chapman said his son ap
pealed at the front door shortly
after tho first shot was fired and
said-- 'Dad it's all off"

SLOW RAINS

COVER STATE
By the Associated Press

Slow rains fell tonight (Saturday)
on patched Texas soil from the
cap rock to the lower Rio Grande
valley.

The Texas Panhandle and the
Rio Grandevalley missed the mois-
ture, which varied from light falls
In some sections to heavy down-
pours.

Forecasterssaid the rains may
continue through tomorrow.

Generally, the rains were too late
to help fall glazing grass In most
of the state. Tallow weeds, which
provide winter sustenance,were ex-

pected to take now life. Revived
wheat fields also may be utilized
by stockmen.

Rainfall reports from the state
showed Big Spring .10, Brownwood
1 48 Inches, Abilene .21, Del Rio 00,

San Angelo 80, Corsicana .40, Fort
Worth .87, Waco 07, Llano 150,
Athens showers, Seymour .01, La-

redo .70, DcLeon 1 40, Lockhart 1.01.

10 musical offered in
the Music campaign,
was offered to the public on Satur-
day last. At the same time, the
electric record players Included in
the offer were made available for

,
There lias been a gratifying re-

sponse during the first week, with
the, Schubert recordings being de-

livered, 'and some people, are still
sending h .eoupons for

in the
It la stnU4 asstaMt anypne,

woo. care to, gfsy.aearwe recora

SeeJWSW, sf f, Get 4'

GRATIFYING RESPONSE IN FIRST

WEEK TO HERALD MUSIC OFFER

masterpieces

ympEony,Mtft

masterpieces
Appreciation

distribution,

preservation
participation eampalgn.

GarnerWants
To Be Demo

Nominee?
PaperSaVB He Will
Express Willingness
To Make Race

DALLAS, Nov. 11 (AP)-T- ho

News'bays a long expect-
ed statemenffrom Vice Pres-
ident Garnerthat he will ac-
cept the democratic nomina-
tion for presidentin 1040 will
be madeby the Texan by the
end of the.month unless pres-
ent plans are changed.

"Out To Win"
The nowspapor says the vice

president planned to leave on a
hunting trip Wednesday, The
statement, which the newspaper
said well informed quarters here
expected, would be made shortly
after Mr. Garner returns.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Ill UP)
Vice President Garner's campaign
manager declared today that the
Texan "Is In the presidential race
to win."

"We have no Interest In political
trading," said K. B. Germanywho
Is directing activities aimed at win
ning tho democratic nomination
for Garner.

In a statement, Germany ex-
pressed the belief that President
Roosevelt wouldnot seek a third
term. Backers of Garner have
declared, however, that the Tex-
an's name would be presentedto
the democratic convention re-
gardless of "who else was seek-
ing the presidential nomination.
Friends of the vico presidentde

clare they expected Representative
Rayburn ), house majority
leader, to play a major part in be-

half of his candidacy at the next
convention Rayburnwas Garner's
managerat tho 1932 convention.

SantonePrepares
For BaptistMeet

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 11 UP)
This city's 24 Baptist churches
throw open their doors tomorrow
for the vanguardof an anticipated
crowd of 10,000 coming hero for
tho week's Bession of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas.

Visiting pastorsand laymenwere
scheduled tp. occupy local , pulpits,
Mrfgtrrgc33agctpirteetrngj
irom me siaios uu,uyu tsapusis.

The practical aspectsof Baptist
work will be reviewed before mes
sengers from 3,150 churches dur
ing the IS sessions ofthe conven
tion and its two auxiliary bodies
the Woman's Missionary Union
and the pastors'and laymen'scon
ference.

Nazi Bombs Miss
PassengerShip

LONDON, Nov. 11 Ul) The first
tecorded German attempt to bomb
a passengersteamerIn the English
charncl was reportedtoday by pas-

sengers who described two bombs
dropped by a high-flyin- g nazl air
man as a close call

The bomber appeared poised to
re.case a third In a power dive, the
passcngcis said, when allied planet
nnd anti-aircra-ft batteries ashore
chased the raider homeward The
attack occui red just after the "un

identified French vessel left t
French port with BO passengers,
several of whom were English
vomen.

NORRIS RAPS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 UP)

Criticizing labor leaders for their
failure to bring peace between the
AFL and CIO, SenatorNorris (Ind--
Ncb) called today for a congres-
sional showdown in the next session
on efforts to amend the National
Labor Relationsact.

'I have worked with and for labor
for thirty yearsand I am disgusted
with the situation now," Norris
declared "I think that It It were
left to the rank and file of the two
organizations they would get to-

gether.
'I am not preparedto say which

leader Is at fault but it seems to
me that there Is somethingwrong
with the leadershipor they would
got together."

Norris said In an Interview that
the division In labor ranks had
worked to disadvantageof the na
tional labor relations board. He
tald that this was Illustrated by
criticisms directed at the board
first by the American Federation
of Labor and more recently by
officials of the Congress of Indus
trial Organizations.

ABILENE POINT FOR
CLASSING LOAN LINT

MEMPHIS, Tenn, Nov. II UP)

The government'sboard of super
vising cotton examinersannounced
today the selection of 28 cities as'
centerswhere loan cotton can be
classed.

The board said:
"All cotton tenderedto the Com.

modljy Credit Corporation fqr the
i,039 governmentloan, must bear a
class place'vpon each bale by a
board of cotton examiners' of-th- e

agricultural marketing service of
the(V. 8. Department of Agricul-
ture. Folate included AMlene an4
Lubbock', Texas,
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ALLIES BEGIN HEAVY PURCHASES
Prop-ra-m May
CostBiUions

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 UP) Lead
ing Wall street financial sources
said today British and French pur-

chases of American products In

quantity have begun, and will swell
to high volume during the next
seven weeks.

A number of French purchasing
commissions already here have ac-

cepted and approved the first or-

ders, which are now being placed
through Maurice Garreau- Dom--

basle, veteran commercialcounsel--

lor,otthei&Mh jembaflsy-- -',. -- i.', . ...X Today's announced placement
of an order for 4,000 cavalry and
2,000 artillery horses for Franco
was (except for previous orders
in the airplane field) merely the
beginning of a ust program
which may run into billions, they
said.
The British war supplies com

mission is expected to "open up
shop" here In the next week or
so. Also for airplanes, British
war orders In volume may be ex
pected before the end of theyear,
or shortly after, they said.

These responsible financial
sources said there now remainsno
doubt that British and Frenchwar
orders for munitions, supplies nnd
provisions are likely to bo a ma
jor factor in tho U S economy dur
ing 1040

Estimates vary, hut It seems
probable that a total of not less
than $2,000,000,000 for

would be spent by
the two countries hero In the

See ALLIKS, Page 7, Col. 3

Rugged Gont Being
Developed Far Poor
Man's Mill$ Supply

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala
Nov. 11 UP) A paper-eatin- briar-
nibbling goat Intended to replace
the cow as a for the
poor farmer with little pasture Is
in the process of evolution at Tun
kegce Institute, theschool founded
by Booker T, Washington

Livestock research d I r e c t o r
crossed a highly-bre- d sire an Im
ported Saailon with a yard-lon- g

pedigree with scrubby Alabama
nanny goats In the hope of getting
animals that could fend for them
selves and yet provide sufficient
milk for average ruial families.

Early stagesof the experiment In
dicate a goat that will produce
three to six quarts of milk dally
ten months of the year. In contrast
to about a pint dally the oidlnary
goat gives only In the suckling
period.

BELGIAN ARMY READY,
SAYS DEFENSE HEAD

BRUSSELS, Nov. 11 W) Defense
Minister General Henil Denis, de
claring that the Belgian army was
well equipped and ready for any
sacrifice, told the nation today thai
It must be abe to defend Itself,

"Help yourself and God will help
you," General Dehls said during a
nationwide broadcast In which he
explained tho military situation.He
condemned alarmist rumors which
have accompanied the nation's
stepped up program of precaution,
ary defense measures, Including a
mobilization boostwhich placed the
army's strength at nearly 600,000
men,

LIONS piES,

''RICHMOND, Va., Nov, 11 UP- )-
Be'a A. RuMn, CO, a past president
of Lions International, die at He
Home nere topjgm.

.

'FLINT' AND SAW THE

.lJBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBSS

American freighter. City of Flint,

Pnh p- - ..

U. S. Labor Peace
VATICAN CITY, Nov. 11 WT

Popo Plus XII appealed today for
United States officials, capital
and labor to cooperate in solving
labor problems and severely criti-
cized "Iolty In enteringInto mnr-rlage-,"

birth control nnd "immod-est- "

dress.
The pontiff in a special encycli-

cal expressed regret that "tho
Christian religion Is Ignored" In
many schools andplaced his ap-

proval on unions of laboring men,
farmers and employers for pro-
tection .of, .their rights but called

..,in. ' n n ' w ,ii

FrownsOnHolland
Invasion

UneasinessOver
Nazi Troop Move-
ment Subsides

THE HAGUE, Nov 11 UP) Neth
erlands officialdom, taking all pre-

cautions to preserve and defend the
nation s neutrality, indicated strong
llsplcasure tonight over reports
published abroad that the little low-

land nation was on the verge of
becoming a battleground for war
ring powers

Well Informed sources said ten-
sion over reportsof German troop
movements on the eastern fron-
tier had eased. Tho cabinet met
and presumably discussed tho In-

ternational situation but no an-
nouncement was forthcoming.
An official announcementsaid

German Minister Count Zcch von
Uurkesroda had Informed The
Ncthei lands foreign offico the Gor
man government would examine
"carefully" tho peace mediation of-

fer of Queen Wllhclmlna and King
Lecpold.

American citizens tonight re-
ceived an urgent notice from the
legation at Tho Hague and United
States consulates at Amsterdam
and Rotterdamreading, In part

"In view of tho presentsituation
all American citizens who have not
uigent reasons for remaining in

See HOLLAND, Page 7, Col. 3

Armistice Bad Day
For "War" Horses

BALTIMORE, Nov. 11 CI)
Tho "war" homo didn't do so
well on 1'lmllui's Armistice Day
program, but Versailles won.

Shoulder Arms managed a
third and War Minstrel a second
but Mars Shield pluced sixth and
Wur Dog and War Emblem trail-
ed the field In their races. Man
at Anna was scratched.
Versailles won the seventh.

CONSERVATIVE

SEEN IN OHIO -
AUSTIN, Nov. 11 P)-- T)ie ter-rlfl- o

thumping which the voters
of Callfprnla and Ohio administer-
ed proposals for much bigger old
age pensions has been hailed by
many Texans as concrete evidence
of a nutlon-wld- e swing toward the
conservative side on pensions.

Texas (egbilators, who have had
pensions troubles several years,'
generally voiced the'opinion the re-

sults mean the majority of people
now i,allxeslt takes heavy taxes
to. pay, arge pensions.- -

Many of, these legislators adde4,
however, that their temsrke 'were
hot' U'fee Interpreted ai meanlag

are shown aboard tho shin in

a hwlc Fnr

upon them for "respect of the
common weal."

A large part of tho more than
8,000-nor- d epistle addressed to
American bishops on the lBOth
nnnlvorsary of tho founding of
the Romnn Catholic hierarchy in
Ir tho United States was a plea
for harmoniousrelations between
capital and labor.

"May it bo brought about that
each nnd every able-bodi- ed man
may receive equal opportunity for

See roPEi)'PaBe.,7,CoJ,
-

Reports
City Observes

QuietHoliday
With the exception of a few

minor car crashes and ono beer
tavern brawl, Big Spring spent a

comparativelyquiet Armistice Day
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Andeison were
treated at tho Malono and Hogio
Clinic-Hospit- al for minor hurts re
ceived when thcli automobile was
struck by another. Olivia Morris,
Lubbock, likewise was dismissed
after emergency ticatment.

Police announced that they
were holding Julio McCclvle, Lub-
bock, for questioning in connec-
tion with tlie crash.
A Mexican, whose identity could

not bo learned Immediately, was
treated at the Big Spring Hospital
foi Injuries suffered when another
Mexican reportedly attacked him
with a billiard cue at a beer tavern

Other minor crashes, In which
thero were no Injuries, were report
ed to police.

Big Spring business, recognizing
Armistice,Day as a holiday, closod
with very few exceptions. Several
hundred drove to San Angelo to
witness the football game.

'PLASTERED' ANYHOW

SOUTH PORTLAND, Me., Nov,
11 Wit Alfred Swlnborn, denying
a chargeof drunkendriving, told
the court that if his driving rd

wobbly It uas because
plaster dust on his
obscured his vision. "In any
ovtnt," suld Municipal Judge
Clinton Goudy, imposing .a fine
of $100, "you admit jou were
plastered."

PENSION VIEW

CALIF. VOTE
they felt Texas had gone as far in
pension spending as the majority
wanted it to go. Pension grants,
they said, should be somewhere be-

tween the level obtaining before
the Recent$3 a monthcuts and that
proposed in Ohio, ,

Homer Leonard, veteran slate
representativefrom McAlIen am)
chairmanor tue wuo revenue ana
taxation committee, wj one of
those saying he believed the elec
tions showea& "awing toward cob
servausm,-- s

"Jt stiH Brieve lev jmg4

sm rutmoti, vh T, Cai. 4

SwviET
H i

FinnsMasking
BorderArmy,

RedsAssert ih

FinnishMinister 'Dis-
counts Report,Says
Parley Progressing

MOSCOW, Nov. U to-Oflc- W

Russian charges of Finnish rcca
cltrance tonight produced a ne
crisis In tho month-lon- ncgotk
tlons in which RussiaIs striving U,
strengthen her strategic po'sltlof
through,acquisition of Finnish ten
rltory. "

Tass, tho official news,agcncy,
declared thatthe Finns 'had in-
creased theirarmy strength on
tho frontier "overhangingLenin-
grad' from two or thrco to seven
divisions, "thus demonstrating
their uncompromising attitude."
Bald Tass:
"According to tho Information oi

Tass, tho Finns not only do nor
meet tho minimum proposals of tht
soviet union but on tho contrar
Intensify tholr irreconcilability." -

Tho statementcamo as Dr. Juho
Kustl Jaasiklvl, head of tho Finn-
ish mission, awaited another call
to tho Kromlln for a parley on
Rurslan demands for territorial
concessions and tho establishment
of a naval base on Finnish soil at
tho easternentranceto tho Gulf ol
Finland, Conferences wore re-
sumed Thursday after being Inter-
rupted by Russia'scelebration oi
tho communist t evolution anniver-
sary.

"Foreign Minister Eljas ErUko
in Helsinki took lssuo with tho
news agency's chargo nnd re
ferred to a previous statement
that "wo huo gone so far that
almost tuo--t birds of their (tho
Russians') proposals have been
accepted In principle."

BALKAN TEN8ION EASED
BUCHAREST, Nov. 11 .MO-S- SI

nations of southeastern Europe
liavo reached an understandingto
make no hostile move against one
anotherand to refrain from press
ing any territorial claims foe, the
duration of thQ.Euroneanwa.rrin
formed.--. QUrcosijni;i,i"todav'iv.'i.ii

. .... ,.
I7- - ....- - ., wmfftfmfrvm wr
among Rumania, 'Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria, Hungary, Greece and
Turkey. "

Italy, lately busy with diplo-
matic andcommercial efforts to
Improve her position in the Bal-
kans, was said to bo strongly bo-hi-

the move.
Tho reported understandingwas

regarded In diplomatic quarters as

forts to form a neutral bloo ID

southeasternEurope. ''

RedCrossIn
A NewAppeal

With cold, damp weatherstress
ing the need for more members.
officials of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter Saturday ed

their appeal for pcoplo to
answer tho annual roll call.

Slnco tho business district la be
ing methodically covered by vol-

unteer workers, the new appeal
was directed particularly to the
residential section where house
wives were being urged to become
members along with their hus-
bands.

Ftom the western section oftoWn
camo encouraging reports from
Mrs L. E. Jobo, and it appeared
that the figurative quota set for
that territory would bo reached.
Likewise, A. V. Puente,who Is as
sisting Monroo Johnson In a can
vass of tho Mexican quarter, said
that tho peoplo there were respond--,,
Ing well with modest but numerous
gifts. '

No reports had been made, but
Dorothy Lawrence, executive sec-
retary of the drive, said that .the
chapterhoped to be able to give an
account of tho campaignsometime
early this week.

At Garden City, Mrs, JamesCur-Se-e

RED CROSS, Pago 7, Col. S

CountyJudgesAslc--

Special Session
PORT WORTH, Nov. 11 IB A

Hamor T. Bouldln, Shackelford
county judge and new presidentof
tho Tcxao County JudgesandCom-
missioners association, early this
week wll name aspecial committee
to call oi) Governor ODonicI and
urge him to bijng the legislature!
together In special session.

The tudtrcs and commissioners
adopted sweeping resolutions favor
ing a special session,to solve both
social security and unemployment
prooiems,

Weather
WEST TKXA .tfrietwehr fall

Sunday atd Mj iwiay eateeas)rain to
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rmfer1Are Designed
By ADELAIDE KERR
A Fl.lot Editor

NoV.' York's first nodal season
I'nci.ths war whirled off In a burst
of fashion fireworks, which brought
to light what stylists called "keep
the boys at home clothes."

designed to take a man's
mind off war and keep It there,"
Was the way one of them put It.
'Their beauty and glitter seems to
lay "dance and be gay and all

mmwrwrwmiMMkWsWsWsWsWsWsWkWm

Mrs. Frederick Blake Paynearrived for the opening of Clro's of
London In New York carrying a striped ribbon muff
with glittering golden bells. She wore her hair up.

Holiday, Football Game Combine
Tor MigrantWeekendPopulation

Good Weather
Adds To CroAvd

,t, On. Highways
A holiday, a traditional football

game and proper weather made a
migrant population in Big Spring
th's Weekendand those who stayed
h,nw almost felt called upon for
c ses.

Among those who spent the time
in holiday garb were

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Moore ore
spending the weekend in Winters
vlsi'lng friends and relatives. They
also attended the Brady-Winte- rs

hlh school football game Saturday

EL PETROLEUM I
p DRUG
t v !
FV'The Doctors bong out M

inhere-- H

HOOVE R
PKINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G..E. 4tia Street

FOB BEST OA1X
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that" Their rich fabrics, Ihelr lux.
ury, and their designs,
which arc so feminine, are all In
tended to emphasize woman's need
to be sheltered and shielded and
arouse mans protective instincts.
They're definitely "keep the boys
at home clothes" and I hops they
do."

Time was when Manhattan'sso
cial fashion show began in stately

in which their son, Elisan, played.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. WInslow arc
in Fort Worth this weekend attend-
ing a commissioners meeting. They
plan to go on to Pawhuska,(JKla.,
to visit their daughter,Mrs. John
Morgan. Elzie Hatch of Odessa
accompanied them. Mr. Winslow
Is to return in about week and
Mrs Winslow will stay on for
visit with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Low and son,
Wcldon, are spending the weekend
In Wlngate with Mr. Low's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Low.

Eddy Itae and John IL Lees,
daughterand son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrv Lees are amone those who
attendedthe Steer game in San An-

geio.

Anita Bonds isvisiting this week
end in Levelland.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, L. W. Croft
and Bob Currle attended tho A. &

M. and 8. M. U. game In College
Station this weekend.

Fern Wells la In Dallas this week
end for a visit

Mabel Boblnson left Sunday for
Forf Worth where she will take a
three weeks' training course from
the Pacific Financecorporation.On
her return she will be located in the
Pe'troleum building In the com--

nanva office there. She will do
clerical work.

Mrs. Matt Harrington Is spending
the weekend In Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith have
aa a guest ror several weeiu am
mother, Mrs. Emll Rlnn, of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley are

See"PERSONALS, Page9, CoL 1
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To Kee
splendor with the' opening of the
Metropolitan opera. This ono roll
ed off to a gay unofficial start with
a series of night club openings at
which beautiful women and famous
clothes mado a noteworthy show.

Luxuries though many of the
clothes were, they managed to miss
creatingan effect of ostentationor
giving tin Impression of callous In
difference to a war-tor-n world. In-

stead, their suave fabrics, and their
covered arms and shoulders gave
thorn a demuro lady-lik- e look which
made themsome of tho best clothes
the fashion world has ever evolved.

Those covered shoulders appear
ed everywhere nt tho opening
night of Clro's of London (New
York branch), of El Morocco and
of the Walfdorf-Astorl- a Sert room,
and at brilliant theatrical first
nights. Clothes designed for tho
National Horse show featured them
too. They wcro seen ond&nca floors
In full-skirt- frocks of stiff fab
rics topped by jackets, around din-
ner tables in long sleeved crcpo
gowns, in theatre lobbies in slim
wool tallloura.

The gowns themselves showed
great variety of line. In the night
clubs full-skirt- Spanishfrocks In
such stiff fabrics as faille, slipper
satin and Lyons velvet drifted
across tho floor bcsldo slim Bllnky
crepe frocks. There were also some
beautiful jerseys with haremskirts
won with saris draped over the
head, heavy goldEast Indian jewel
ry and Oriental sandals.

Lots of black and a number of
white frocks were seen. Brilliant
red made bright splashes of color.
Maple sugar, snuff brown and
bronze hues, sometimes combined
with black, made a definite impres
sion. Silvery toned satins, wine,
carnntlon red, deep green and blue
violets also appeared.

Glitter, more often seen in ac
cents than In fabrics, added to the
allure of the "keep tho boys at
home clothes." It appearedIn metal
lames and brocades, in shimmering
metal and paillette embroideries on
simple dinner frocks and suits, in
flashing jewels which are very im-

portant tlhs season.A Russlnn prin-
cess wore her severely plain black
dinner frock with peacock velvet
gloves having Jewel embroidered
cuffs. A Hollywood queen accented
her white velvet dinner suit with
gold elephant clips and a promi
nent New Yorker topped the black
lace dress she wore at the Waldorf
with a platinum horseshoe neck
lace studdlcd with diamond flow
ers.

Miss Harrison;
Travis Flatt

Wed Saturday
Ritea Performed
In HonieOJrThe
Bride's Parents

Marriage rites for EuniceLucille
Harrison and Travis D. Flatt were
said at 9 o'clock Saturdaymorning
in tho home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lidge Harrison, 200

State Street.The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 2". Flatt of
De Leon, Texas.

The single ring ceremony was
performedby tho Rev. Elmer Dun-
ham, pastorof East 4th StreetBap
tist church. The bride, who was
given in marriago by hor father,
Lidge Harrison, wore a blue vel
vet streetdresswith a lace top and
gold trim. Her accessories were
black and she wore a red rose cor
sage.

Attendant-- was Alto Miles of
Loralne, who dressedIn a black
velvet dresswith black accessories.
Her corsage was of chrysanthe
mums. Clyde Harrison, brother of
the bride, attendedthe bridegroom

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the couple left for De Leon
where they will visit the bride-
groom's parents until Wednesday.
On their return they will make
their home at 311 Young Street.

For something borrowed the
bride carried a lace handkerchief
belonging to Mrs. F. a Reece,
Something old, was a ruby of her
twin sister's.

Mrs. Flatt attended Big Spring
high school and the bridegroom
was graduated from Port Arthur
College In 1036. He Is employed aa
radio technician at KBST.

n guests Included the
bride's uncles, Grady Miles of
Sweetwaterand Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Miles of Loralne. Mr. and
Mrs..JohnnyMiles of Loralne, were
also present

Yellow chrysanthemumsformed
room decorations. Others present
were Mrs. Ruby Deel, Mrs. Myr-

tle Ahern, Loy Wanda Harrell,
Edith Myrtle Ahern, Mrs. C. M.

Harrell, Mrs. Bill Baley, Wanda
Don Reece, Doyle Ortce, Mr. and
Mrs.,W. E. Qrlce, M. W. Reece, El-

ton Hartln, Wandadene Harrison,
Juanlta Marie Harris, Dauphlne
Reece, Kathleen Harris, Thomas
Ahern.

Stitch And Cliatter
Club Honora Huahanda

STANTON, Nov. 11 (8pD Mem
bers of the Stitch and Chatter club
entertained husbands Thursday
night with a party at the home of
Mr, end Mrs.' Harry Halsllp. The
affair Is held :annually, In honor
of the husbands.

Diversion of the evening was
forty-tw- o andChincio checkers. Re
freshmentswere servedtoMr, and
Mrs. Harry Hall, Mr. and.Mrs, Jpe
Polndextor, Mr. and MM. B. F,
SmithyMr..and Mrs, Floyd Smith,
Mr. and Mrs, Jl, O, DeBorry, Mr.
and Mrs. Arlo Forrest,Mr.'nnd MrK
H, A. Poole, Mr, and Mrs. Clark
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Wil-

son..Mr. and Mrs. Quy Kiland, Mr,
and. Mrs. Jf K Moffett.'Wr: and
Mrs. Bill Clements and Mrs, n, D,
Pollard,

'JW Cr'"k;
THlft'BIG SPRING

MMs Off
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Brenda Frailer, New York's most famous1938 debutante,covered
the decolletage of her gray-blu-e frock with a Jacket to match,
worked" with shimmering embroidery and accentedwith two
Jeweled clips. She wore' her hair down.

Rich and luxurious furs fashion
ed tho favorite, short coat and
banded the jackets of a number of
costumes.

Coiffures made news too. Some
were up, some down, but the
smartestand newest combined both
effects in a halrdrcss which drew
the hair softly up from face and
ears and allowed it to fall In the
back, sometimes scooped into a
snood. Scores of chic women wore

Dr. Anna Powell SpeaksAt Forum

TeaOn Inter-Americ- an Conference
Meeting In Lima,
Peru, Discussed
By Historian

Speaking on the Inter-Americ- an

conference held at Lima, Peru, in
December of 1938, Dr. Anna Powell
talked before the Modern Woman's
Forum and guests on the Import-
ance of n cooperation
at a tea held at the Settles hotel
Friday night.

Dr. Powell, who is a native Tex
an and teaches at North Texas
State Teacherscollege at Denton.
was introduced by Mrs. W. J. s.

Dr. Powell told of some of the
personalities of the conscience sucn
as Cordell Hull and Alt' id L&i.iun
and pointed out that there wen
three things to be gpJ-e-d by th

MORE SOCIETY
ON PAGE 9

conference. First, political en

operation; sevona, economic close
ness, and third, cultural exchanges.
She explained that Uit main diffe- -

encea In the confe.enc; hinged on
the fact that "while all wanUi
American solidarity, some wantet
it without further pacts and slg-i- nl

statements fur fear of offcnd'ng
other nations.

But as the conference ended the
21 American republics unanimously
agreed to reaffirm tho Americus
solidarity and to defend oach otner
against aggression byconsultation

Announcements were made con
cerning the plan for organizing a
chapterof American Association of
university Women here and a Sat
urday morning meeting was dis
cussed.

The forum Is to meet Thursday.
Nov. 16th in the home of Mrs. Cliff
Wiley for the next session.

The tea table was laid with a
cream, lace cloth and centeredwith

crystal punch bowl surrounded
with roses, babies breath and fern.
White tapers In crystal holders
wero at either end of the table.
Presiding at the table were Mrs.
E. D. McDowell. Ima Deason, Mar
jory Taylor and Mary Burns.

In the receiving line were ths
forum officers, Mrs. Cecil Colltngs,
Mrs. McDowell, Miss Taylor and
Nellie Puckett Hostesses were
dressed In formal gowns.

Mrs. A. B. Wade presided at the
register. The rooms were decorat-
ed with yellow and white chrysan-
themums In large baskets.

Those registering were Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshlp, Roberta Qay, Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Dorothy Bradford,
Joyce Olenn, Valena Hamby, Blllle
Mae Fahrenkamp,Beta Debenport,
Betty Jo Qay, Mrs, J, R, Oreath;
Mildred Creath.

Frances Tingle, Ttuth Bun, Env
ma Ruth Stripling, PeggyThomas,
urs. d. c, Jonnson, wrs. jutnci
Rives Byrd of Coahoma,"Mrs. Q. M,
Boawell of. Coahoma,.ElizabethCof
fey of Coahoma, BIbyl Myers of
Coahoma, Nettle 'Leo Shelton of
Coahoma, Mrs. H. D. Williams of
Forxan. - ' '

Ima Lillian Rhoton,
JeannettoBarnett, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Ludonla Patrick, Mrs. Boh
isubanu, Mrs. v: s. vernsr, urs,
I. S..MoIntPslr,Mr,a,- - O. Bawtelle,
Mrs.. Thomas J, Coffee, and. Edith

racRALiDAILY

The War

something in the hair" twin vel
vet bows, a twist of sable to match
a jacket trim, a glittering diamond
plume. Most striking of all were
the jeweled tassels which swung
from the side of coiffures to bal-
ance the silhouetteof shelf-hippe-

full-skirt- Spanish frocks.
Watching the brilliant pageant

moving across onenight club floor,
a bald New Yorker remarked,"Af-

ter a look at this, I'd say the boys
should stay at home."

Croup Meet To
Organize An
A,A.UW.Here

To GatherNext
ThursdayFor
Discussion

Dr. Anna Powell of Denton, state
presidentof the American Associa
tion of University Women, met with

group Saturday morning at the
i cttles hotel to discuss organizing

branch of the association In Big
iring.
She told that there are 39 branch- -

1 1 of the association in Texas and
: is an educational organization
i more than 63,000 members who

, e alumnaeof colleges and univer
sities of high standing. The A. A.
U. W. was founded in 1882 when
educational opportunities of worn;
en were limited and prejudice
againsthigher education forwomen

still strong.
The founders believed that by

vorktng together the alumnae of
i fferent colleges could open doors
t opportunity to women In the
educational world and secure for
women a fuller intellectual life.

Study courses are offered to grad-
uates as a means of bridging the
tap between the Intellectual pur
suits of college and after college
lfe.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams was named
temporary chairman of the group
and Is a graduateof S. M, u. Others
included Mrs. Carl Blomshleld of
Oklahoma U.; Mrs. H. A. StegnerY
Baylor university; Mrs. Seth Par-
sons, Baylor; Miss Nellie Puckett,
T. S. C. W.; Miss Ladonla Patrick,
N. T. a T. C; Miss Loralne Lamar,
T. U., and Mrs. Walter Wilson, T.U.

Those eligible as graduates of
Texas colleges must have degrees
as follows from the listed colleges
and universitiesbelow:

Baylor University, A. B., B. B. A.,
LL. B. or M. D.; Incarnate Word
College, A. B.; North Texas State
TeachersCollege, A. B. or B. 8.;
Our Lady of the Lake College, A.B.
or B. 8.; SouthernMethodist Uni
versity, A. B. or B, S. In home eco
nomics.

Texas Christian University, A3.,
a. a. in home economics. B. B. A,
B. E. or a M. (prior to 1933): Texas
State College tor Women, A. B. or
a. u.; university or. Texas, A. s
B. S. In education, B, B. A, B, F.,
B. S. In home economics, or LL. B.

Women graduates, of colleges or
universities In other statesare also
eligible for membership and are
askedto meetat 4:80 o'clock Thurs-
day on the mezzanine 'floor of the
Settles,hotel. , ,

Sub Dcba AttendSteer
FootballGameIn Sen
Angelo Saturday

Among those.Who. planned to at
tend the. Steer Son Apgeloqotball
gamervferothemejjjbew the Sub
Deb Blub. Tliese- - iriolude Marie
Dunham. 0hamno-Phll!iw..Hki-- tx.
muB, Jaoqurtya-FaW- , Jsrilce'Slaugh--
iir, bis omiui, xiuia abb uempsey.
Anna Belle Edwards, Oloria Con- -

,4, v..v --uin PTO"
Kathleea Underwood. JPatev Mal
ta) and Vila Row

Marries
At High
Noon

Miss BarkerAnd
Dickenson Wed
At Midland

Betty Patricia Barkor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barker of
Mid'and, and Karlos Leo Dickin
son of Plalnvlow, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs I A. Dickinson of Hammond,
ina., wcro. married at high noon
oday at tho First Prc.ibytorlan
cnurcn or Midland.

Tho Rev. W. J. Coleman, pastor,
read tho slnglo ring ceremony.
W. W. Barker, father of tho bride.
guvo nor in marriage, tmo wore a
black traveling costumo suit with
a sheared beaver chubby jacket.
Her corsagewas of gardenias.

K. L. Hutchinson of Plalnvlow
was tho only attendant. Music was
furnished by Mrs. A. M. McClurc
at tho organ. Tho couple plan to
mako their home In Plainview.

Mrs Dickinson attended schools
In Kansas City; Mo., and tho Uni
versity of Illinois at Urbana, 111.

Sho Is a member of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority and well known in
Big Spring where the family made
tnplr homo until about a month
ago. Mrs. Dickinson was formerly
associatedwith the Westex Oil com-
pany here.

Tho bridegroom attended Illinois
Wesicyan university at Decatur,
III, and Is a member of Phi Gam-
ma Delta fraternity! He la em
ployed as assistant manager ol
Montgomery Ward store at Plain-vie-

Mrs. O. P. de Halbe, Indianapolis,
Ind.J was the only
guest.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow's Meetings

MONDAY
ST. MARY'S Episcopal Auxiliary:

St. Mary's unit will meet at 3
o'clock at the parish house for
a program on "Social Justice'
led by Mrs. H. S. Faw. Mrs. Lee
Hanson will review the book,
"America and the Refugee," and
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld is to be
hostess.

ST. THOMAS Catholic Units: St
Catherinewill meet at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. W. D. Willbonks, 1602
Gregg; St. Anthony's will meet
with Leoia Vines, 306 Goliad, at
8 o clock.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. will
meetat 3 o'clock in the basement
of the church for a silver .tea
and program to climax six weeks
of study of "Christ and the
World Community." Mrs. Clyde
Thomas will be In chargeand all
the women of tho church are In
vited.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S
will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the
church for Bible study of the
book of Joel under direction of
the Rev. An3ll Lynn.

FffiST CHRISTIAN Council: Both
circles will meet at tho church
at 3 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil
iary will meet in circles--: King's
Daughtersat 9 o'clock for an all-da- y

quilting; Ruth Circle with
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, West 8th
street, at 3 o'clock; and Dorcas
Circle at 3 o'clock with Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, 710 Scurry.

Mrs. J. B. Young
Wins High For
Club Round

Mrs. J. B. Young won high score
for the round held by the Informal
Bridge club, it was announced
Friday at a meeting In the home
of Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was high
scorer for the day. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. George
wilKe, Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs.
George McMahan, Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham and Mrs. V. Van Gleson.

Fraternity To Sponsor
Dance Friday Following
SteerGameIn Abilene

Delta Sigma fraternity of Abi-
lene Is sponsoring a benefit charity
dance to be given on the night of
the Big Spring and Abilene foot-
ball game in Abilene Nov. 17th.

The affair Is to be stagedat the
Fair Parkautomobile building and
admission Is 85 cents stag or
couple. Anickelodlan will furnish
music.

Big Spring fans attending the
game are Invited to bo present at
the dance.
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Royal Neighbors To
Hold Annual Rally

Mrs. RobinsonIn
ChargeOf All
Day Activities ,

Opening with a morning coffee
at 0:30 o'clock Monday morning at
the Settles hotel nnd lasting
throughout tho day, tho Royal
Nelghbqrs will hold an annual rally
with Mrs. Draco McCurdy, su-
premo oracle, of Rock Island, 111.,

as guest speaker.

MRS. GRACE M'CCRBY

Mrs. Christine Robinson Is .gen
.oral chairman In charge of th:
rally. A luncheon hasbeen planned
for 12 o'clock noon for oracles, i

corners and deputies. A banquet
will be held at 6:45 o'clock Mon
day evening with evening sessions
opening at o'clock.

Grand officers to be present arc
Mrs. Clara Mangum, state oracle,
of Greenville; Mrs. Myrtle Estes,
state supervisor for tho West, of
Abilene; Mrs. Eva Huskey, state
supervisor for the East, of Green
ville; Mrs. McCurdy, supreme
oracle, of Rock Island. III. The
following district deputies Mrs.
Carrie Henry of Ranger, Mrs.
Louise Phillips of Bollinger, Mrs,
Deslie Key of Abilene, Mrs. Callle
Holloway of Pecos, Mrs. Dora
Madison of Sweetwater;Mrs. Maud
Marlow of Monahans; Mrs. Thelma
Ball of Brownwood. Mrs. Chris
tian Robinson is rally president
and Mrs. Mabel Hall," rally secre
tary.

The program will start following
tho luncheon at 1:30 o'clock with
call to order by Mrs. Lillian Burle-
son. Opal Pond will be in charge
or presentation of flairs. Mrs.
Myrtle Estes will lead the pledge
of allegiance.

Sent'ngof officers will be by Blc
Spring camp 7277 and Mrs. Robin-
son will be introduced. Grand
officers will be Introduced and tho
Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of First
Methodist church, will give the In
vocation.

E V. Spence will give the wel
come address with response bv
Mrs. McCurdy. sing song will
1 osc the open meeting.

Collecting of password will open
tho closed session and appointment
of committees and introduction of
camps will be held. Class adoption
will be by Ranger camp.

bchool of Instruction will be held
with Mrs. McCurdy in charge.
Officers retiring march will be by.
nangcr camp and the closing ode
will be given.

The evening session will be
opened by the Ranger camp and
escort drills will be given by Pecos
camp. Drills will be by Wink and
followed by Mrs., McCurdy's ad--
dress.

The West Texans will give two
numbers and stunts will be provid
ed by the Ranger group. The
Stanton Juvenileswill give a drllL
Mrs. Huskey will addressthe group
and the Pecos camp will follow
with a drill.

Mrs. Estes will give the closing
addressand thememorial drill will
be by Royalty camp. "God be with
you" will close the meeting.

Mrs. Farrar Entertains
For DarleneMontgomery
On Fifth BirViday

Mrs. Amelia Farrar entertained
with a party for Darlene Montgom-
ery on her fifth birthday anniver-
sary Friday In the Farrar school.

Vari-colore-d chrysanthemumscen-
tered the table and a white birth-
day coke topped with five pink
candles was served.

Happy birthday was sung to the
honoree and gifts were opened.
Games were played and what"n9ts
were the favors. Guests were mem
bers of Mrs. Farrnr's kindergarten
class and Included Patricia Nee),
Ralph Wlnterrowd, Margie Beth
Koaton, Beverly Trapnell, Mary
JaneRowe, Virginia Collum, Jackie
noagesux.

Martha Ann McDougal, Linda
French, Edmund Fahrenkamp,Jr,
Sending gifts were Patricia Lloyd
and Donnle and Sue Logan.

Valuable Coupon
Bring This CouponAnd 50o To The

STARR BEAUTY SHOP
Douglass Hotel BIdg. Telephone 107 :

To acquaintyou with our work, this Coupon and COo entitles
holder to all the following servicesABSOLUTELY FREE; (One
free Uem with one paid Item)

Finger Wave 'Free 'Rinse Free Dandruff Shampoo Free
Shampoo Free Mar-b-o-ll Shampoo Free Eye Brow Arch

Free Brown Dye Free Nail Polish BVee. " '" '
Coupon.also entitles holder to $12.60 wave' for $7.60; $7.50 wave

c for 90Jo wave for 3UW;. $3.60 wave for $2.50; $2.60 wave for
JtM,

MUST OAIX FOR APPdmiMENU "

NOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY 1, lfrtft
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Geneva Langley
And Earl Reagan
Marry Saturday

Ceremony--. Is Read
InThcHonieOf
Baptist Minister

Gcnova Lang'ley, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Langtcy ofFalr-vio-

and Earl Reagan,son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. A, Reagan,wero mar
ried at 0 o'clock Saturdaymorning
in tho homo of tho Rov. C. E. Lan-
caster, pastor of tho First Baptist
church, who read tho single ring
ceremony.

Tho brido wore a moss green
dress with a brown fur jacket. Her
accessories wcro brown nnd she
wore an orchid corsage. For some
thing old shewore a brooch belong-
ing to Miss Esther Talbot, and for
something borrowed sho carried a
handkerchief.

Tho brido was attended by Miss
Winona Bailey, who wore a black
pin stripe suit with red accessories.
Vernon Langley, a brother of the
bride, attendedtho bridegroom.

Mrs. Reaganattendedhigh school
hero and tho bridegroom was grad-
uated from the Big Spring high
school in 1936. Ho Is employed at
Montgomery Ward.

Following tho ceremony the cou-
ple left for San A. tonlo and on
their return will bo at homo at 203
Gregg street. Those attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mr.' nnd Mrs. C. W. Lang-le-y

and Pauline, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray
Smith and Jimmy, Mrs. Grady y,

Mrs. B. A. Reagan and
daughter, Billy Langley and Miss
Esther Talbot.

Book-A-Mon- th Club Is
EntertainedBy Mrs.
TedPhillips

Mrs. Ted Phillips was hostess to
the Book-A-Mon- th club Friday and
members 'knitted and sowed. Re-
freshments of plmlonto cheese
sandwiches, whip cream and Jello
and tea were served.

Presentwero Mrs. George Thom
as, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. Enmon
Lovclady, Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs.
Jim Waddle, Mrs. Fritz Wehncr
and Mrs. Sunny Edwards. Mrs.
Lovelady is to be next hostess.
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WEAVE
A secretprocessproduces
fit, sheernets, wear . . .
beyondcompare!Tremen-

dous looms weavo power
Into every thread. Magic .

elasticity throughout plus,
the stretchy innorwelt as-- ,

stiresyou perfect fit. Runs
are cut to a minimum, so
thatyou now enjoy lovelier
and longer-wea- r

big hose.

79c and $1.00
h.
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KIMBERUN
SHOE STJORE

Mala Ble Sm-ln-r

.
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Calm's "Mn Smith Qoes To Washington7':
Jag.StewartAnd' '
JeanArthur In
Ritz Feature

Frank Copra, the successful
young director who ha been steal-
ing the lion's ahare of Hollywood

'Jaurolg In recent scasonn, has cap
tared first placo In the spotlight
this seasonwith hla "Mr. Smith
Goon to Washington,"which Is fca--
turcd,on the, Rltz .program today
nnd Monday.
, Favorably received by tho public
anil tho critics, "Mr. Smith" has
beencalled ono of thoso films with
oil tho essencesof American enter
tainment, with comedy, drama, ro
mance, near-traged-y, thrills and
spectacle.

Two able voting players, Jean
.Arthur and JamesStewart,oro co--
Marred, and tho supportingcast In
cludes such players as Edward

' 'Arnold, Thomas Mitchell. Claude
,, Rains, Guy Kibbce, Ruth Donncl
,. ly, Eugene-- Fallettc, Bculah Bond!,
Harry Carey, B. Warner, Porter
Hall and Grant Mitchell.
i Setting for tho story is Washing-

1 ton; 'or, morespecifically, tho Unit
ed States senate. Bacttground la
tnado up of scenes many of them
familiar in tho nation's capital,
nnd there's a lot of tho patriotic
motif to be found.

Tho story, briefly, concerns a
"typical" young man, played by
Stewart, who has high concepts of
hii publlo duty. A fellow who likea
boys, ho quite naturally becomes a
leader of Boy Rangersin his town.
When he and the Rangersput out
a dangerousforest fire, tho stagela
all set for a miracle in hla life.

Stewart, now a local hero, is ap-

pointed to tho United Statessenate
to fill an unexpired term. He is
wined and dined, then sent to what
he considers one of the highest
pfflccs in tho land.

The youth is correct in his starry-yo- d

belief in the integrity of
ttatesmanship,but he doesn'tknow

in addition to statesmenthere
.re politicians. He has been

to the senate for a part-
icular purpose, and by as corrupt
I state machlno as ever got its
tolls around a local capital

What young Senator Jefferson
Smith does when ho is disillusioned
s extraordinary.It kept yesterday's
tudlence on the edge of Its seats,

and crying by turn, and
always spellbound. Pretty Miss
Arthur, as his secretary,helps him,
ftcr first fighting the gangling

young senator.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicsln AD
Courts

SUITE
LESTER FISHER BUILDING

PHONE

RITZ

SCENESFRQM MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON1
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Senators,girls lot of peoplo appearand lot of things happenIn "Mr. Smith Goes To Wash-
ington," the new oomedy-drnm- a directed by Ace Mcgnphoner Frank Copra, and which tells of tho
adventuresof anaiveyouth when thrown Into tho U. S. Senate denof lions. JamesStewartand Jean
Arthur are and the picture Is nt tho Bi tz today nnd Monday.

BumsteadsAre
Bact-Wi- th

Troubles
'Blondie Brings Up
Baby'
At The Queen

Once a Bumstead always In

trouble!
Blondie and her family proved

it in "Blondie," in "Blondie Meets
the Boss" and In "Blondie Takes
a Vacation " Playing today and
Monday at the Queen theatre is the
latest in tho hilarious Berles of Co
lumbia comedies, "Blondie Brings
Up Baby." This new Blondie film
has been hailed as the funniest of
the hectic films to date.

Action of "Blondie Brings Up
I Baby" begins with Blondic's pur
chase ' of a twelve-volum- e en-

AND MONDAY
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cylopedla on child training. To the
consternation of Dagwood, Baby
Dumpling, Daisy and their erudite
little neighbor, Alvln, she pro-

ceeds to regulate Baby Dumpling's
Ufa in accordance wtih the dic-

tates of the books. Complications
mount with amazing rapidity and
reach the pea kof hilarity with a
kidnap scene.

Hailed aa the merriest medley of
misadventurethe Bumsteads have
yet encountered, "Blondie Brings
Up Baby," once mors enlists the
sorvices of that brilliant stellar
quartet featured in the previous
films. Again Penny Singleton is
the enthusiastlo and
Blondie; Arthur Lake, the harass-
ed and bewildered Dagwood; Larry
Slmms, that little rugged indi
vidualist. Baby Dumpling; and
Daisy is still tho cute pup.

For tho fourth time Director
Frank Strayer guides the Bum
steads and their associates
through their brisk and amusing
antics. An excellent supporting
cast contributes to tho high stan
dard of the new "Blondie" offer
ing.

BAVARIAN DUCHESS
SEES NAZI REVOLT

HOBOKEN, N. J , Nov. 11 UP)

Duchess Eleanora of Bavaria, sister--

in-law of Queen Mother Eliza
beth of Belclum. Bald as she ar
rived Friday on the S. S. Veendam
from Europe there was "likely to
be a revolution In Germany.

The duchess expressed belief the
war would not last and said Bel
clum would remain neutral "If
England does not try to get over
there.' Germany, she said, "seem-
ingly" would not Invade Belgium.

LYRIC

'Army Lavs "Nest
Eggs" On Coasts

FORTRESSMONROE, Va., Nov.
11 UP) Tho army is laying "neat
eggs" up and down the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts.

They are submarine mines, put
away for the possible rainy day of
attempted Invasion by a foreign
fleet. Each contains200 pounds of
TNT and can be fired electrically
from an observation point miles
away.

The mines are harmless for any
American or neutral ship, even If
It struck themdirectly, sinco they
do not explode on Impact as do
mines used by tbenavy. ,

But the network, officials con
tend, would be fatal for any enemy
battleship or submarine attempt-
ing to invade a harbor or tho chan-
nels into coastalwaterways.

Each mine in strings of 19 mines
each, placed at strategic points In
harbor entrances,is wired directly
to a shore contiol point through
an electrical cable. The mines are
attached to anchors100 feet opart
and lie about 30 feet below the sur-
face.

The mine defense crew of any
harbor knows tho exact location of
overy row of "eggs" and can check
just as precisely tho position of a
ship as It moves toward any row.

By triangulation, which is simply
observing from three points and
plotting tho Intersecting lines, tho
course of tho ship can bo traced.
Officers say they can predict with-
in a few seconds when the ship
will pass over a certain mine.

Then a button is pushed to fire
the mine.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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Lady OfcTho Tropics!
la Alioihcr Adven'
luto In Komnnce

Two ot the screen's 'glambr'!
personalities, Hedy Lamarr 'and
Robert Taylor, aro teamed for

purposes.In "Lady 'of the
Tropica," which return 4hero for,
Sunday-Monda-y' showings at the
Lyrlo thcatro. It's a"tdry""wtth an
Oriental setting, with Taylor seen
as a young American, adventurer
and Miss Lamarr ok a mysterious1
beauty of tho East.

The setting ot the story, written
especially for the new team by Ben
Hccht, takes place in tho heart ot
thci Orient, where wanderersof all
races, irrespective of caste; meet
and mingle, seek love and Bymo-tlnf- cs

die. As the love between
Taylor and Miss Lamarr progresses,
It takes them to the colorful har-
bor of Saigon, tho "Paris of the
East," along Its teeming river
docks, Into tho interesting quartors
of the natives, their cafes and
shops.

Settings faithful to tho country
also Include the moro fashionable
cafes,"hotels and governmentbuild-
ings where mixed society meets,
from whenco tho interest tho two
leading characters hold for each
other ripens within tho mystifying
ruins of tho great enigmatic tem
ple of Angkor Wat, shrino of a for
gotten race only recently torn out
of the junglo by French explorors

Taylor plays young Bill Carey,
neYinllesa Amnrlnnn. whn muMn nnrl

lovo
Mini

Lamarr, whoso dream is to flee
from Indo-Chl-na where race roc--

ognlzcs her, and bocome white
woman. JosephSchlldkraut, as De--
laroch, throws all obstacles in her

because ho also loves hfer, and
oVen her marriage to Taylor by
Father Antolne, played by Ernest
CosBart, falls to thwart Delaroch
in keeping her bound to-- Indo--
Chlna. Miss Lamarr, after Taylor
has voiced distrust in her, finds

Educators Heard In Peace
Discussion SundayBroadcast

Six college prealdints from1 wide
ly separatedsections of the United
Stateswill present the views ot
educatorson "How Can We Begin
Now to Orcanlxe' for Peace?" on
Btatlon KBST and the Texas Btae
Network at 7 p. m. Sunday.
- Under the ausplctsof MBS and
Phi Beta Kappa, tho six speakers
will be President ThurstonJ. Da-vl-

ot Colorado college, President
Gordon J. Chalmers ot Konyon col
lege, Ohio; President Danlcr I
Marsh of Boston university, Presi
dent Frapklln W. Johnson of Colby
college, Maine; President John J,
Tlgcrt of the University ot Florida,
and former U. S. commissioner of I

education, President ArnaudMarts!
of Bueknoll university, Pennsyl
vania. Following their brief ad
dresses, thcro will bo a half-ho-

panel discussion with Br. William
Alllsan Shlmcr, executive secretary
of Phi Beta Kappa, serving as
chairman.

NEY SOPRANO
Webster, tho soprano

of tho Texas Stato Network, to
getherwith the TSN orchestraun

the baton of Ralph Rose, wiI
bo heard in thoir regular "Concert
Miniatures" program at 4 p. m.
Sunday on station KBST.

Heard on tho half-ho- musical
program will be the following se
lections: "Tales of the Vienna
Woods," Strauss; "When You're
Away" from tho "Only Girl," Vic
tor Herbert; a medley of Irving
Borlln waltzes; "Dance of tho
Comedians" from the "Bartered
Bride," Smotana;"Tho Pink Lady"
and a concert of the
Third Movement of Cecar Franck's
D. Minor symphony with interpola-
tions of

falls In with Manon, a beau-"""- V "vuia
Hflll hnlf-onat- o. nnrlrnvort hv Eddie the

no
a

path

"limp
of tho keyboard," brighten the

tho solution In a dramatic
climax.

support
aro

lin stage, Mary
Taylor, Charles Trowbridge, Fred-
eric Worlock, Porcasi, Marga
ret Padula, Grace Hayle, El lie
Cavanno, Cunningham
Natolle Moorhead.

PEOPLEare talking are
clicking. nows is

ia thestandout for
19401 havene carsbeen
so of acclaim.They're bigger,
they're better, they're
oil that's

Carolyn new

der

Duchln, doll
will

tensely

Important roles In the
ing cast filled by

from the New York

Paul

Cecil and

"Show of Week,"
to be heard station KBST

Texas Network at p.
m. Sunday, of

la bringing to Texas radio lis-
teners a long of prominent
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VALUE ONLY CAR OFFERING
HYDBA-MATI- C mo atuUtm to SHirrtato vjiorvx to ftusmal

Safety ,. new Hl-Tc- st Safety
PlatoGlass . . . Ride

And everyOlds model
... at only $57 extra...theone DIG new
featureof the year, exelu-aiv-e
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for a trial tripl
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"It'a a honey In too. That
now 95 H. P. Engine glraa
you all the power, epeedand po-a- p
jTou'ff over want and it amvea on gaal"
"And think Of owning a earthateliminate

and oar that doaa
halfyour driving for you. I tell you,

Drive ia the coming thing and you
get It only on
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OLDSMOBILE
PRICED FOR
EVERYBODY

improvedIihythmlo
springing.

Oldsmoblle's
Hydra-Mati- o

thrilling, convincing--

CUNNINGHAM
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Headlamps.
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mwyr
performance,

Econo-Matt- er
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BY HANK

The Inmesa ond Midland foot-
ball clubs are the truest exam-

ple of what Is called "one-ma-n

teams" this writer has ever seen
...Tho merits of tho rcspectlTe

Vaughn does everything well. In-

cluding trojan defensive work ..
He slowed down Francis and his
mates for 65 minutes of the Fri-

day night battle In Midland and
apparently had staked his team
to a sure victory but Jay suddenly
broke the bonds and exhibited what

QUARTER TOUCHDOWN

THE SPORTS
PARADE

1

Jackie
can be

play high
school sector.

a

amazingly
Mcxia

Institute...

sev

Is truly a "team" player dominatesthe Lamesa
offense at all times because he can dor many things . . . When

tho game the opposition must play football of
minutes for he a youth can the outcomeIn one

run . . .

Improving.Blrds lost theirAbilene's Eagles are
steadily and may the Steers
plenty Of game this
weekend In Abilene . The War

and

this

Is
and

S3-2-

as does

eral ago,

so
Is

Is who alter

give
In their

mak

The Dally Herald's six-ma-n team!
Garrett Tennlson, Forsan,left end.
Harmon Smith, Garner, center.
Buel Claxton, Westbrook, right end.
Junior Westbrook, quarterback.

Forsan,
BUI Westbrook,
One of the three named, is a back, has

proved himself . . . U a little man who plaj-e- d

a large part In Westbrook's victories this year . . . McDonald
Is asstrongon defenseas on offense nnd a game

despite . . . Is a ramming type 'who

would have made a grand gome player . . . left
Forsan two weeks before the season was over and Buffs suf-

fered It . . . Others who consistentball sea-

son wero Garner's Donald Allred Sonny Coaho-

ma's Wayne Munroney and J. C. Tonn, Westbrook'sBed Daven-

port and Courtney's Bill

GroDevlne dlspntches from the
north reveal that Pampa leaders
may toss a into the WT-N-

league's in
next Sunday by announc-

ing their withdrawal from pro ball
...The game drew exceptionally
well there last summer but Grover
Bolts and othersare said to lean
more toward semi-pr- o circles . .

Managerial changes are at

Bob Seeds, Amoririlo owner, would like operate
Gold can't afford It as long as is a major league
salary the New York Giants ... BUI Terry,
who Is reported In water" with Horace Stoneham, Giant

may on ordersnnd Seeds may up

with some other . . .

FOOTBALL SCORES
SOUTHWEST

Texas Christian 16, Tulsa 0.
12, Rice 12,

Baylor 20, Texas 0.
N Texas 6, S. M U. 2.
' Texas Tech 0, Centenary 0,

f Trinity 2, St. tTex.) 0.

Hordln-iummo- is, w. icxai i.
Texas Mines 14, Arizona 6.

OCU 14, Omaha U. 6

27, Austin CoUegs 0.

EAST
Harvard 15, Army 0.

19, Navy
Brown 14, Yale 14, tie.
Holy Cross 14, Temple 0.
Missouri 20, N.Y.U. 7.

9, Dartmouth 7.

Penn State 10, 0.

Pitt 6, Tech 0.

Cornell 14, Colgate 12.

13, Indiana 0.

Georgetown 20, Maryland 0.
Amherst 19, Trinity 0

- 13, LaFayette6.
46, 14.

Hobart 20, Buffalo 0.

. leyan 13, Williams 0.

Hampshire13, Tufts .

SOUTH
Vonderbllt 25, Sewanee7.

Tech 13, Kentucky 6.

Georgia 6, Florida 2.

Auburn 10, 9.
34, The Citadel 0.

Tulane 13, Alabama 0.

20, VMI 7.
Furman "South Carolina 0.
Clemson Wake Forest 7.
Duquesne 7, 0.
No. Carolina32. Davidson 0. .

Southwestern Howard 6.
Richmond Virginia Tech 0.
Mississippi Miss. 7.

I Miss.1 State 12.
1 lX MIDWEST
'lows, 7, Notre Dame B.

20, Michigan 7.
Purdue 3,x Northwestern0.
Illinois 7, Wisconsin 0.
Ohio State 61, Chicago 0.
Nebraska 7. Kansas 0.

Marietta21, Iowa State 2.
Boston College 18.

Boston u, 13, Cincinnati o.
13, Kansas Stat 10.

Si.Worbe.rt 13. CarroU 12.

t XIOOKV MOUNTAIN
Hawaii 10.

Bnghnm Young 0, Utah St. 0.

Denver State 6.
Colo. Mines'71, Btnte 7.

Coll. 19, Whitman 7.
?o!oraJo1 WEST

California 0.
Washington 13, California 0.
Santa Clara 6, Michigan State 0.

WashingtonState Idaho
State 10, Oregon 14

Gensaga23, Montana 0. '

State Portland

"fe

HART

riots, Jay
Francis, hardly compared
but they represent two of

backs to ever
football In

great player he
three touchdowns giving the
Bulldogs victory, ..Vaughn

one of Ernie
Lain, freight
ing history at Rice
Francis runs Southern
Methodist's Immortal back of

years Bobby Wilson...

Vanghn but

Francis in 60
dyna-ml- o

seventh straight

trouble

12 football

Oglesby,
Tommy McDonald, halfback.

Plnkston, fullback.
linemen Claxton, but

Oglesby versatile has

played consistent
injuries Plnkston of fullback

Tennlson

for played during
and Chapman,

Schuelke.

bombshell
baseball meeting

Amarlllo

looming

to the
Sax but he paid
by the Glnnt skipper,

"hot op-

erator, start cleaning house bob
outfit

Arkansas

A&M
tie.

Mary's

NTSTC

Columbia 13.

Princeton
Penn

Carnegie

Fordham

Rutgers
Albright Dickinson

New

Georgia

Vlllanova
Tennessee

Duke
20,
20,

Carolina State

13,
13,
27, Teachers
15, LSU

Minnesota

20, Detroit

Oklahoma

34,'

13, Colorado
Western

FAB
go, 33, Stanford

21, 13.
Oregon

.Fresno 27, 18.

Vaughn

the
greatest

by scoring

reminds
the now

the
the

the

tie.

game to Arlington Tiaay auer-noo-n,

6-- but held the advantage
in statistics...

Amarlllo wheie Phil Margavio, who
succeeded Neal Rabe in

Is through and Borger, where
Jimmy Morris is expected to re
tire . Sammy Hale, Midland, and
Dick Ratllff, Clovis, apparentlyore
fixtures although more may be
heard from Clovis later. . .Jodie
Tate doesn't know where he stands
exactly In Lamesa hut will repre
sent thatcity at Amarillo...

HIGH SCHOOL
District' 1

Lubbock 19, Plalnview 0.

Amarlllo 14, Pampa6.

District 2
Vernon 38, Olney 18.
Childress 16, Quanoh 13.

District 3
Big Spring 13, San Angelo 18.
Midland 33, Lamesa 26.

Abilene 0, Arlington Heights (Ft
Worth) 6.

Sweetwater22, Odessa 19.
District 4

Austin (EP) 7, Bowie (EP) 6.

El Paso High 35, Cathedral0.
Ysleta 73, Tularosa, N. M , 6.

District 5
Gainesville 13, Denlson 6.

District G

McKinney 14, Sherman0.
Sulphur Springs 6, GreenvUle 0.
Highland Park (Ds) 14, Denton0.

District 7

Riverside (FW) vs. Ft Worth
Tech, postponed.

Masonic Home 19, Paschal0.
District 8

North Dallas 27, Athens 6.
Adomson-Sunse- t, postponed.

District 9
Breckenridge13, Brownwood 0.

Mineral Wells 12, Grahama
District 10

Mexla at Corslcana,cancelled.
Woco26, Cleburne0.
Ferris at Waxahachle,postponed.
Bryan at Hillsboro, postponed.

District 11

Texarkona 12, Marshall 9.
Kllgore S, Gladewater 0.
Tyler 6, Longview 6,

District 12

Henderson12, Jacksonville0.
Nacogdoches 8, Lutkiti 6.

District 13
John Reagan (Hn) 20, Jeff Davis

(Hn) 0.
San Jacinto 0, Stephen Austin

(Hn) 0.
Sam Houston6. Mllby (Hn) 3.

District 14

Beaumont 26, Ball High (G) 0.
South Park (Bm) 26, Orange 0.

Livingston 7, Port Arthur 9.

District 15

Kerrvllle 1& Jefferson (8A) fl.

Aujtln 7, Brackenrldge (SA) 0.
District 10

Robstown 34, Kingsvllle 7.
Corpus Christ! 32, Palestine6.
Brownsville 0, Edlnburg 0

(Brownsville won on penetrations).

CORNELL COrS
ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 11 OB

Cornell retained its undefeated un
tied status today by the margin of
two franti-
cally Beating down a last-minu-

Colgate aerial attack to win 14 to
12 before some ib.ooo rano.

listen In On KBS1
Monday Thrpugh Saturday

" at9:30A.M.
- . Hear
DB. AMCfc R. WOOD, Optometrist

' f9mO 0VvUo of VMoa"

i .i , -t . --

PoniesAlmost

ScoreOnLast

PlayOf Game
Kimbrough Plunges
Over After Fumble
Ib Recovered

By GAYLK TALBOT
COLLEGE STATION, Nov.

11 (AP) TexasA. and M.'s
big, mobile eleven remained
in the ranks of the nation's
undefeated untied teamsby
defeating its strongestSouth-
west Conferencerival, South-er- n

Methodist University, 6
to 2, in a nerve-wracki-ng tus-

sle before 30,000 drenched
spectatorsat Kyle Field to
day.

In scoring their eighth straight
victory, the Aggies bounced their
lighter opponents all over the sticky
turf for three periods, and then got
the daylights scared out of them
in the closing minutes of the con
test.

After the horn had sounded to
end the hectic affair, a far-flu-

Methodist pass actually hit the fin
gertips of a receiver In the end
zone and slipped off.

John Kimbrough, a
fullback with the kick of a mule
In his long legs, plunged, across
for the Aggies' touchdown from
the two-ya-rd line late In the sec-
ond quarter after an S.M.TJ. fum-
ble had been recovered on the 10.
The Mustangs, fighting backhard,

counted their points midway of the
final period when Noble Goss, an
end, broke through to block a punt
by John Conatser, Aggie halfback,
In the end zone.

Conatserwas extremely lucky to
lecoverthe slippery ball and escape
with no worse than a safety. It was
a narrow squeak for a team that
proved itself far the more solid
outfit all the way.

Gains Advantage
The strapping Aggies, averaging

around 200 pounds, ripped the
Methodist defensefor a net of 127
yards every yard of it on running
plays, and twice threatenedto score
in the second half. Once they were
held for downs on the d line,
and again they muffed an attempt-
ed field goal after having ploughed
to a first down on the line.

It was straight powerhouse foot
ball, and some of the Methodists
got badly bruised up. Coach Homer
Norton's candidates for national
honors attempted only one pass,
and it was of the "flat" 'variety and
somewhat foolish, inasmuchas they
were leading 6--0 at the time.

The Mustangs, who bad lost
only to Notre DameIn a spectacu-
lar 20-t- o 10 gome, wereropedand
branded--by a great Aggie line.
They gainedonly 77 yards, 45 of
which wereaccounted forIn their
hut ditch aerial attack.Except
for a few minutesat the start of
the game their running offense
was stoppedshort of the line of
scrimmage.Only some magnifi
cent kicking by PrestonJohnston
saved the Methodists from a
worse defeat.

Thompson Impressive
A cold rain fell throughout the

contest and made the footing
tricky. Even so, the Aggies running
game clicked smoothly, and their
interference was something extra.
Jim Thomoson'a blocking mowed
down the Mustang wings and sec
ondary for Kimbrough and Conat--
serr.

The first downs were 10 to 8 In
favor of the conference leaders
Kimbrough's plungingbeing large-
ly responsible. The big, high-ste- p

ping junior lugged the ball 17 times
for a gain of 52 yards, and only
once was stopped without a gain.
His defensive game, too, was bril
liant. His time Interception of a
deep Mustang pass in the closing
minutes enabled the 6,000 Cadets
banked In the stand to breathe
again.

The spectatorswere beginning to
have visions of a scoreless dead
lock when the Aggies got the break
that led to their touchdown just
before the half. Although the Ag-

gies had jammed their way to four
first downs in the opening period,
the Mustangs had been stopping
them short of mldflcld, and Conat
ser and Johnsonwere having them
selves a fine punting duel.

But Johnston,attempting to skirt
an end near his own goal line, lost
his grip on the slick pigskin and
Tommie Vaughn, Aggie end.
swarmed on It. From the
line Kimbrough needed Just three
mighty licks to score.

SterlingWins

From Valley
WATER VALLEY, Nov. 11

Scoring their winning touchdown
op a forward pass that netted 30

yards, the Sterling City six-ma- n

football team defeatedWater Val
ley 18 to 12 hero Friday.

The first Sterling City touch
down came In the first quarter
when Augusline ran three yards
for the, counter.They scored again
in 'the second, period when Chta-ne- y,

Sterling City left end, fell on
a blocked punt behind the Water
Valley goal. The decisive touch
down come In the final quarter
when Hall caught a passand ran
30 yards for a louchdown,

, BlanUm scored the first Water
Valley touchdown In the third
quarter Wt!) a d end run, 8.
Jonescaught a forward passthat
gained five yards fpr (he otlysr
touchdowa a the last quartsr.

Angelo
GIVES

By WILLIAM T. HIVES
HOUSTON, Nor. 11 WO Rico Institute, playing without the

services of Its great passingman, Ernie Lain, fought back wave
of ArkansasItaxarbackstoday to gain a lt-l- S Uo.

Fire times the Arkansasgang swept goatwardon a batch of
passe and plungesand twice they crossed thelost stripe. But
three times theoutgalnedOwls gatheredup their tired farcesand
eheckedrelnedthe lnvnders, and that meanta Uo.

On the first play from scrimmage, Lain chargedtoward aa
Arkansasrunner and In the meleo along the sidelines, hurt his left
arm.

He was taken to the hospital for an examination.
Rice without Lain Is a woe-bes- et club but OUe CordlU, bis fa-

vorite passreceiver,and the rest of the Owls played their hearts
out to hold back a club which racked up 214 yardspassingto the
IUce 66; 17S yards rushingto Bice's 79, and 23 first downs to the
Owls' 6.

Rice looked better than those statlsUcsIndicate and with Lain
In the game, the outcomeconceivably might havo been different.

Arkansas sounded the tocsin by taking the opening klckoff
straight down field for a score from Its own line.

A couple of running plays and Kay Eakln, the yeoman bock
for the Rozorbacks,shot a aerial to Maurice Britt, big end,
on the Bice 10. '

Eakln and McDanlel plowed through the Owl line to the t,
and McDanlel drove over. Slmlngton failed to convert.

Bice chargedback in the second period, thanks to a beautiful
kick by CordUl, who addedpassingto his kicking and running
chores.

Take
To Air
To Score

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
WACO, Nov. 11 CP Baylor's

bruising lino smotheredJackrab-bl-t
Jock Cralnand bis University

of Texas teammatesIn the mud
today while the Bruin offense
pUed up 0 points to nothing for
the Longhorns.

Despite a drizzling rain that
made a slough of the field and
kept the boil slick throughout,
Baylor went Into the air In the
first and second periods to score
touchdowns on passes,and In the
third the powerful and speedy
Wilson dodged around right end
seven yards for a touchdown.
Baylor played without showing

any evidence of knowing the ball
was slick and the field muddy. The
heavy, veteran Bear Une stopped
Texas running plays before they
started. Craln carried the ballnine
times for an averagegain of one
and two-tent- yards, while Wilson
and Jimmy Witt consistentlyelud-
ed the Longnorn defense. The vic
tory left Baylor very much In the
running for the Southwestconfer-- 1

enco flag.
Texas threatenedearly In the

game, taking the ball to the Bay-
lor 12. The Baylor Une held and
an attemptedplace kick by Pres-
ton Flanagan was wide.
Baylor got the ball deep into

Texas territory late In the first
period after the Bruins gained a
net of 20 yards in a series of punt
returns. Then Wilson slashed
through the line for 15. On the
next play, Witt dashed from the 44
to the Texas 20 after taking the
ball from Wilson on a neat reverse

Lamxnus Receiver
Wilson lhen made it first down

on the nineand two plays'later, in
the next period, Wilson ran wide
to the right, leaped into the air,
and threw the ball to End Jack
Lummus for a touchdown. Lum
mus also jumped for it from a nest
of Longnorndefenders. Center Bob
Nelson, who led the Baylor line in
its overwhelming charges, placc--
klckcd the point.

The second Baylor score was
practically Wilson's pergonal
property, but the slick ball help-
ed. He started the drive from his
own goal line, where he dropped
a bad pass from center then
picked It up and scooted to his 13.
Then hokicked S3 yardsand Tex-
as fumbled, a costly fumblo that
was nobody's fault. Wilson then
punted out of bounds on first
down, putting the baU on the
Texas 10. Texas kicked again and
Wilson, on the first play, ran 11
yardsfor a first down. Grahamof
Baylor fumbled in a mud hole,
but recovered and skidded on his
faco for nine. Wilson avoided u
pile-u- p on the Uno and run across
the goal line untouched. Nelson's
attempted placement was low.
Witt set up the second touch

down in the third period, then
passed to ShermanBarnes for the
score. Baylor had kicked over the
goal line on first down and Witt
returnod a Texas punt from his
own CO to the Texas six, where
cram finally nailed him. Witt
passedaccuratelyto Barnes for the
touchdown, and Nelson made tfn
placement good.

The game was late In tho second
when Craln went Into the came.
but he was never able to find an
open field. His play at safety was
consistently good.

Baylor's passing really paid off,
The Bruins attempted three and
completed two for a total of 12
yards, but both were for touch
downs.

BATON BQUOE, La., Nov. II
UFh-A- n Indomitable Mississippi
State eleven tonight upset Its
rival, Louisiana State, 15 to 12,
la a thrilling game won by a
field goal beautifully executed In
the waning .momenta by soplio-we- re

"YYUJwr Deesv ,

In

La., Nov. 11 UP)

Playing in a steady downpour of
rain that left miniature lakes on
the field, Texas Tech andCentenary
battled to a scoreless tie here this
afternoon, waging a punting duel
In which 75 kicks were made.

Soggy condition of the playing
neia made looting uncertain and
ball carrying a near Impossible art
although Centenary backs, paced
by Weenie Bynum, did manageto a
finish with a net gain of 31 yards
on sciimmageplays as compared to

net loss of eight yards for the
West Texas Red Raiders.

Playing for breaks on fumbles.
both teamsresortedto punts short
ly alter the opening kick-of- f, with
Charles Calhoun of Lubbock, Tex
as, matching his kicking ability
against that of Bynum and Max
Bowerman of Centenary.

Leon Apgor set the stagefor a
Centenaryscore hi the first quar-
ter when he coereda fumble by
Calhoun on the Tech nine, but af-
ter Bynum had gained one yard
through right tackle the Gents
attempted a field goal with Al
Birkelboch doing the kicking. The
kick was low.
In the second quarter Curtis

Jones, Centenary tackle, broke
through the Tech line to cover an
other fumble by Calhoun on the
Tech 10. Two drives advanced to
the Tech three where Bynum fum
bled andBing Bingham covered lor
Tech on his fivo-yar- d line.

This marked the last scoring op
portunity for Centenary, Calhoun
keeping the Gents well away from
the scoring zone with beautiful
punts through the next two quar
ters.

Failing to get within the Gents'
line through the first three

quarters, Tech rode to the 22 In
tho last two minutes of play on
a punt return by Milton
Hill. Tluee running plays gained
foui yards, and on the fourth down
Raymond Flusche went In to at-

tempt a field goal. His kick was
low, tho ball bounding around on
the six-yar- d line where it was pick
ed up by Cotton Barnes, Gent half
back, who ran it out to tho Centen-
ary 31 as the final whistle sound
ed

Calhoun punted 36 times for Tex
as Tech, averaging38 yards. Bynum
matched Calhoun a punting work
until he was forced out of action
in the third quarter with an in
Jury.

St.
Nov. 11 UPI

Trinity university's Tigers scored
a 2 to 0 upset victory pver the
heavy St. Mary s university Rat
tlers from San Antonio here this
afternoon before a small rain
soaked homecoming crowd.

With only two minutes of the
gome remaining, Horde, Trinity
lineman, broke through to down
Curtis Sandlg, Rattler triple-thre-

fullback, behind his own goal Une
to give the Tigers a safety.

BEATEN

Nov: 11 ,W1
Playing on, a muddy field and In a
mist which fell throughout the
game. John Tarletoacollege turned
dock weawerfora junior college in
a conferencegame here this after
noon, 18 w fl. ,

AGGIES VICTORY

ComesFrom BehindTo Tie Steers
OLIE GORDILL STARS
RICE-ARKANS- AS 12 TO 12 DEADLOCK

OUe droppedtho ball out on the Arkansas t with a
boot. Arkansaskicked to the 30, where CordUl took It on tho fly
and spedto the 20. StUI the Owls starhurled to Bob
Brandon,end,on the andWTiltlock Zanderplunged for tho tally.
rrloe failed to kick goat

Bice took the lead In tho third when CordUl fired two eye-- '
pleasingpasses,one to Brandonon tho S3 and anotherto JooPrice,
a half bock, on the 3 and thentook Price'spassin the flat for the
touchdown.

The latter maneuverbaffled the Baiorbacks. who were hud-
dled close to tho scrimmage Uno expecting a thrust at their for-
ward wall.

Price again failed to convert.
Arkansas took the next klckoff and smashed to another

core. A spread formation, which puzzled the Owls throughout
the battle,gained with the aid of line plays, from the Bice 40 to
the 18.

Eakln got to the one-yar- d Une and Cole took It over. Slmlng-
ton failed to kick goal.

Late In the third, Arkansasgot to the Bice 10; and In tho
fourth, moved to tho II once nnd theS minutes later, but cauldat
put It over.

Bice had a chanceIn the first when It got to the Arkansas8
after Goforth, guard, recovered a Bozorback fumble, but the vio-

lators held.
Through most of the game the field was dry but toward iho

end the players and 8,000 fans were chilled by a north wind and
a drizzling rain.

BAYLOR SMOTHER GRAIN TO
CORRAL TEXAS LONGHORNS.

Wacoans
Early

TIGERS UPSET

QILLESPIE
160 WIN
Teeh

Centenary
Tie

SHREVEPORT,

Mary's Upset
WAXAHACIHE,

WEATHEUPOIU)

STEPHENVILLH!.

6-- 2

AS PASSER IN

BRUINS
20-1-2

Raiders,

Scoreless

LEADS FROQS TO
OVER TULSA U.
ParisSophomore
Plays Despite
KneeInjury

By HAROLD V. BATLIFP
FORT WORTH, Nov. 11 UP) -

Scholarly Kyle Gillespie, an iron
nerved sophomore with a trick knee
but a flaming heart, broke the
drouth on victories for Texas Chris
tian university here today, smash
ing and passingthe Frogs to a 16--0

conquest of Tulsa university.
GiUesple, a 158-pou- youngster

from Paris, played more than half
the game with his knee In a brace
and, wincing with every step, drove
through the Hurricanes In a way
not equalled before this season by

T. C U. back.
A crowd of 0,000 fans hud-

dled in the stands while a driz-
zling rain drenchedthe field al-

ready turned into a quagmire.
But the weather did not hold
back the bouncing sophomore
who led the way to ail the Texas
Christian scoring. He was given
a rising ovation as lie left the
game In the third period because
of a recurrenceof the knee In-

jury.
The Frogs scored with seconds to

See PARIS YOUTH. Page5, Col. 3

Lubbock High
Grid Mentor
DeathVictim

LUBBOCK, Nov. 11 UP) Weldon
Chapman, Lubbock high school
head coach since 1031, died today
of bronchial pneumoniacomplicat-
ed by a throat ailment. He had
been HI since Nov. 2.

Chapman, 38, one of. the most
popular coaches in Texas, had ral
lied Wednesday and seemed to bo
Improving until a hemorrhago
come at IS a. m, today. Physicians
then hoped only that he would live
to know the final score between
his team and Plalnview high
school. Lubbock's 19--0 victory was
announced a few seconds beforebe
died.

Born at Allen, Collin county,
Chapman attended high school at
the Odd Fellows Home at Corsl
cana where he was an honor stu
dent. He was graduatedfrom Aus-

tin College. Sherman, In 1022 and
became head coach at Cisco high
school that year. Theie he produc
ed some of the strongest teams fn
the state.

Chapman succeededHenry Finku
as Lubbock head coachin 1031 and
that year his team won the first
district championship for Lub
bock. That team gained recogni
tion, as on "Iron man" outfit of a
dozen able boys who won three
games In ten days after a thrco-wa- y

tie. Last year Chapman's
team went to tho state finals, los-

ing to Corpus Christ! at the Dallas
Cotton Bowl.

Funeral arrangements were In
complete.

Surviving are his widow, the for
mer Minnie Eleanor Pettlt of Cls--
so; his mother, Mrs. L. J. Chap
man, Dallas; two brothers,Joljn of
Dallas and Emmett, coach at Fair-
field, Tex,; and five sisters, Mrs.
P. T. Clark and Miss Artie Chap
man, both of Dallas, Mrs, L. E
Clevenger of Waco, Mrs. Jf. f
Keepers,of Houstonand Mrs. J. C
Qollghtly of San Antoifio.

StantonStops
Odessa,124)

STANTON, Nov. 11 (Spl)-T- he

Stanton Buffaloes defeated the B
team of Odessahigh school Friday
afternoon, in a
game, 12-- Stantonran up 13 first
downs to only 3 for the opponents.

In a meetingof the District 6--B

heads at Lamesathis week, Stan
ton Buffaloes were declaredcham
pions of the district for the foot-
ball season. The local team was
defeated only once in conference
play, by Seminole, who later for
feited the gome for playing aa In-

eligible man. The protest of In-

eligibility was made by Stanton.

Main

OPENS

si "

BovinesHold
Big Advantage
In Play

Fumbleand Blocked
Punt Leads To
Bobcat Scores

By HANK HART
SAN ANGELO, Nov. n

(AP) The San Angelo Bob
cats employed two breaks to
come from behind aWearrfu
13-1-3 tie with the Bit Sprine
Steers in a District A

football game here Saturday
afternoonbefore a crowd of
2,000 fans.

Completely outclassed through
almost three periods of play by an
inspired Big Spring eleven, tho
AngcloanB turned a blocked punt
and a fumblo Into touchdowns'
within two minutes time.

Coasting along with a 13 point
lead the Bovino machine lost its
rabbit foot when Lefty Bethcll at--,

tempted to quick kick from his
own rd stripe and the Cats
swarmedIn to smother the boot.
Pat Drako picked up the ball,
which was bouncingcrazily on tho
17, and doshed'untouchedto tho
goal.

Garfman rumbles
On the following klckoff D. R.

Gartmnn 'fumbled J. w.
Stewart'sboot on his own 20 ard
stripe and Plko recoveredfor tho
Bluo and Orongc.From tliat
point a pass Stewart to
BiU Glbbs and a five yard lino
smashby Stewart gave tho

their other score. Stew-
art played tho line for the point
Outside of those two thrusts, the

Bovines dominatedtho Des-
pite a soggy field and a drizzling
rain, they stepped out after the
klckoff ana had a touchdown in
five plays, scored againearly in the
third period.

Big Spring'sHarold "Lefty' Bcth-e- U

was a sensation.Ho unreeled a
marvelous runnlng..gamothat saw
him gain 115 yardsirr!17trics for
a seven yard average" and exhibit-
ed an unerring klcklng-tb- o that at
times had the CaU'gafcg 'In as-

tonishment. .

It was the wrongnanderwho en-

gineered both touchdown drives.
Johnny Miller grabbed Pappos'-45-yar-d

klckoff and raced26 yards
before being drug to earth. After
Owen Brummctt "had twice lam-
med Into the center of the line fora
short gains, Bethell grabbed the'
oval and scampercdSOyards to the
enemy 18 before -- ho was bowled
over. He picked Tupteight on his
follow-u- p try. With the ball rest-
ing on the ten. Miller back,
spottedD. R. Gartman in the end

SeeBOVINES, Page5, Col. 4

JMg Spring

HUNTERS!

DEER SEASON

Equip Yourself Completely
At Big SpringHardware

Big Spring sportsmen, already planning their trips for1
this season,know that most importantfor the success
of. their hunt is good equipment . . . They also know
from 'past experience that they can depend on us for
every need in his line. They have been buying with
confidence from our stocks for the past 18 years . . .
Thesemen areHoward County's most consistenthunt-
ers who come to us each seasonfor AMMUNITION,
GUNS, SUPPLIES; etc You'll profit by following
their example. Seeua tomorrow I

'
HUNTING LICENSE AVAILABLE HERE!

3igSpringHardware
117

show.

faded

Dewey Martta, Mgr.
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Iowa btagesDay's UpsetIft DowningNotreDameMm
1

Midland Rallies To Defeat
LamesaTornadoes,33To 26

FrancisScores
Thrice In Last
Five Minutes

By IIANK HART
MIDLAND, Nov. 11 (AP)
Ted McCullom's Lamesa

Tornadoesemployedan eight-ma- n

line with astoundingsuc
cess against Midland bere
griday night,a bulwark that
tied the Bulldogs' attack in
.knots for 55 minuteshut they
failed to respond to JayFran
cis' spreadformation in the
waning moments and the
Bpeedy-quarter-a-n them silly
to score three touchdowns
and give the Dogs a 33-2-6

triumph in one of tne most
amazing finishes ever wit
nessedin theseparts.

Francis,a, worker who canrise to
tho heights when the chips ore
down, rallied his forcesat the elev- -

cnth hourafter the partisan crowd
had lost hope.

The Lamesansmade their mis-
take when they abandonedtheir at-

tack and fell back to defensive tac
tics Apparently that was the
proper thing to do what with a two
touchd6wn lead. In reality it was
just what Francis wanted.

Gaining possessionof the ball in
midfieUl, the Dogs emerged from
their huddle to maneuver Into a
spread formation 'that forced the
Tornado to withdraw two of their
line backersand move out Into the
flat zones for expectantpasses.
Francis did pass once successfully

for a first down but thenext time
he wrapped the pig pelt under his
arm, swept pastHhe line and roared
22 yards into the end zones. La-

mesansswarmed in from all angles
when they discovered he was run
ning but it was too late. Jay had
disappeared.

Lamesa took the klckoff and
playedfor time. Fighting for pos-
session ot tho ball, the Bulldogs
lenyoed three successive Lamesa
off-tack-le drives and forced the
Invaders to kick out.
Midland whirled Into that spread

formation again to move in one
play IS yards down to midfleld
beforeFrancis again took the ball,
eluded the onrushingends, kept go-
ing after twice being tossed offbal-
ance, blazed Into tho clear.

Fifty yards he galloped this time
for a touchdown that tied the score.
Paul Klatt thenbooted the goal and
Mid'and led, 27-2-6.

With less than a minute to go
tho Tornadoes put the ball in play
from their own 35 after a kick-o- ut

by Klatt and opened a desperate
passingattack. JackieVaughn, the
Lamesans aca grenadier, looped
one high and long and his receiver,
Wilson, glided down field waiting
for It but from no where came
Francis to take the heave, waltz
gracefully through no man's land
and romp 38 yards to the score.

The final gun- popped immediate
ly after the klckoff.

Vaujhan Outstanding
The Lamesans'Vaughn was the

game's outstanding man despite
Francis' flurry. He stopped Francis
on two touchdown runs and was
truly a marvel on offense. He pro-
pelled the Tornadoes to all their
touchdowns.

The lead changed hands on five
different occasions. Lamesascored
flist on a short plunge by A. B.
Furlow, capping a drive.
The Dogs were kept in their own
end of the field the" duration of the
first period but stepped out early
In the second to score, Francis
traveling 19 yards to pay dirt.
Klatt's try for point was good.

The Lamesans stormed back
shortly after to count when Vaughn
passed to Wilson for 14 yards who
traveled 17 additional paces up the
side.lnes into pay dirt. Vaughn
booted the point and the Tornadoes
toolc a 13--7 lead they did not lose
until the third period when Mid-
land's J. M. White climaxed a

drive with a two-yar- d Jaunt
across tho double stripes. Klatt
booted tho point and the Dogs
again led.

Lamesa waited until the second
play of tho fourth peiiod to strike
again, taking tho advantagewhen
Vaughn drove over fiom the one-yar- d

stripe.
Vaughn then chucked the Job to

Francis who failed miserably until
he changed formations.

Score by quarters:
Midland 0 7 7 1933
Lamest. 6 7 7 628
AUUURN WINS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 11 UP)

Auburn gave Villanova "an inten-
tional safety in the fourth quarter
and won a 10--9 victory over the
easterners In an intei sectional
game here today before 12,000 fans.

J RUN INTO TROUBLE
V RALEIGH, N. C, Nov. 11 UP)

. Dumiesne'sundefeatedand untied
I footballers found North Carolina
' State'sWolfpack tough hero today

but musteredone scoringpunchfor
a 7 to 0 victory In an lntersectlon--
al game played before 12,000 spec--
tutors.

ri SETTLES HOTEL I
9 drugstore; IM ' m

I "West TexsV

IB Finest

HHHHlHLHHMsv

Game's Statistics
FinST LAST
HALF HALF TOTAL

BS SA BS 8A BS SA
Touohdowns ,. 10 12 2 2
Conversions 0 0 1111First Downs 0 3 3 5 0 8
Tarda Bushing 90 40 64 65 103 111
Running rinya .. 30 18 20 18 60 80
Yards Lost Rushing) 12 0 10 2 27 2
raisesTried , 8 3 4 10 12 13
rnsses Completed" 2 2 2 2 4 4
Fosses InterceptedBy 0" 0 0 0 0 0
Yards Gained Fasslng 85 13 13 24 48 37
Fonts 5 0 0 S 11 11
Total Yards runts 191 218 278 229 409 477
Fonts Average Yards 38 41 40 40 43 43
Klckoffs 112 2 3 3
Klckoffs Yards 42 45 95 90 137 135
Klckoffs Average 42 45 47 45 40 45
Penalties 30124Penalties Yards 10 35 0 5 10 40
Penetrations 2 0 2 2 4 2
Fumbles 2 1 1 2 3 3
Own Fumbles Recovered .... 2 1 1 0 3 1
Times Out '...., 1 2 1 1 2 8

Tide Subdued
By GreenWave
By KENNETH GREGORY

NEW ORLEANB, Nov. 11 UP)

xuianes ureen wave overcame a
three-ye-ar "jinx" today to subdue
Alabama's Crimson Tide, 13 to 0,

and remainamongthe nation's un
defeated football machines. A Tec--

crowd of 52,000watch
ed the battle.

The triumph, putting Tulane In
a tie with Tennessee and Georgia
Tech for the SoutheasternConfer
ence leadership, was featured by
a sensational touchdown
run by Harry Hays, a
halfback from tjan Angelo, Tex.

Tulane's play, a bit ragged, show
ed complete superiority.

After most of the first half saw
nothing of Importance happen,
Hays made his spectacular dash.
With the ball resting at the Wave
31, he swung to the right then
back through tackle. Picking up
wonderful Interference, he made
Tulane's longest run from scrim-
mage this season. Bobby Kellogg's
try for the extra point was

A "break" early In the third pe
riod set up Tulane'ssecond touch
down. On a punt, Alabama's Jimmy
Nelson ran to the Tide 30, but Ala
bamawas penalized to its one-yar- d

stripe for clipping.
Charley Boswell punted from the

end zone and the ball went out of
bounds on the Alabama 20. After
two plays, Kellogg shot a rd

pass to QuarterbackStan Nyhan.
Buddy Banker hit center for three
and Kellogg breezed outside tackle
for the score. Kellogg converted
with a placeklck.

Volunteers Cop

From Citadel
KNOXVTLLE, Tenn., Nov 11 UP)

Tennessee'smighty bowl-boun- d Jug
gernaut crushed The Citadel, 84 to
0 today before 8,000 spectators,but
the Volunteers 20th consecutive
victory proved a costly one.

George (Bad News) Cafego, the
Vols' triple-thtc- at half
back candidate, was carried from
the field with a knee injury mid
way the first period after colliding
with a teammate, Larry Tanner.

Trainer Mickey OBrlen an
nounced following examination of
the injury in a hospital that Cafego
definitely was lost for Tennessee's
traditional battle with Vandcrbilt
here next week.

The wiry West Viiginian played
approximately seven minutes, but
that was long enough for him to
romp 87 yards in five sprints from
scrimmage, 14 yards more than the
total of 73 amassed by the South
Carolinians.

MIDWAY CAGERS
WIN, LOSE AT
MIDWAY GYM

Midway junior girls dropped a
close 9--8 decision to tho Moore
girls Friday in a basketball game
at Midway, but the Midway Junior
boys pulled a stirring finish to nose
out the Moore Juniors 18-1-6 In the
curtain affair.

In the girls affair, Prlddy for
Midway and Phillips for Mooro
each scored five points.

Although they trailed most of
the way, with the exception of
spasmodic tying spurts, the Mid-
way youngsterswhipped out at the
end to down the Midway lads for
the first time on a Midway floor
In the memory of most fans. It was
the first timo Moore had lost In
many games. Loudamy, with 10
points, paced the Midway attack
while .Brown scored eight for
Moore. E. Tonn, substitute Mid-
way center, scored but four points,
but he was the outstandingdefen
sive performer( Coahoma 'and Mid-
way Junior lioys pjsy Monday evo-nln- g

at Coahoma white the Moore
and Coahoma junior high school
boys will tangle In an added

KENTUCKY BEATEN
ATLANTA. Nov. 11 I7P1A IIbM.

nlng-llk- e, last minute rally gave
the Kentucky wildcats a touch-
down but failed to have them from
a sound, 1M licking by Georgia
Tech's razzle-dazzl-e Yellow Jackets
today before a turnout ot 22,000.

YARDSTICK
Yards Rushing

Brummett (BS) Seven yards
nine tries.

Bethcll (BS) 115 yards in
tries, seven yard average.

Miller (BS) Nine yards In nine
tries, one yard average.

17

Gartman (BS) 14 yards In seven
tries, two yard average.

Savage (BS) Lost six yards In
only try.

Martin (BS) 18 yards In five
tries, four yard average.

Chase (SA) Five yards In four
tries.

Reld (SA) One yard in one try,
Stewart (SA) 71 yards In 24

tries, three yard average.
Cortese (SA) 26 yards In six

tries, 4 2 yard average.
Passing

Miller (BS) Four times, com
pleted three for total gain of 23
yards (Gartman 10 and'touchdown,
Bethell 10 and Brummett 3).

Martin (BS) Five times, all In
complete.

Bethell (BS) Three times, com
pleted one to Miller for gain of 25
yards.

Stewart (SA) 12 times, complet
ed three for total gain of 30 yards
(Chase 6, Chase 9 and Glbbs 15)'.

Cortese (SA) Once, completed
to Chase for se.ven yards.

Punts
Bethell (BS) 11 times for

yard total, 43 yard average.
Cope (SA) Three times for

yards, 36 yard average.
Stewart (SA) Eight times

370 yards, 46 yard average.
Klckoffs

Savage (BS) Three times
137 yards, 47 yard average.

Pappas (SA) One time for

469

107

for

for

yards.
Stewart (SA) Twice for 90 yards,
yaid average.

Punt Returns
Bethell (BS) Eight times for 88

yards, 11 yard average.
Cortese (SA) Four times for 56

yards, 14 yard average.
Klckoff Returns

Miller (BS) One for 26 yards.
Gartman (BS) Once, fumbled.
Brummett (BS) One, returned

two yards.
Chase (SA) Twice for 47 yards,

24 yard average.

45

45

Cortese (SA) One for 22 yards.
Fumbles

Biummett (BS) Once, recovered.
Bethell (BS) Once, recovered.
Gartman (BS) Once, recovered.
Stewart (SA) Three times, re

covered once.

ParisYouth
(Continued from Page4)

go In the second period when Floyd
Thompson, another sophomore,
kicked a field goal from the Tulsa

line. A booming punt by
Gillespie had driven Tulsa deep in-

to its territory and, the Hurricanes
nevei could get out or the hole
Shortly befoie Thompson had
missed a field goal from the 17- -

yard line as the icsult of a momen- -

taiy fumble by the r, who,
Incidentally, was Gillespie.

The Flogs twice eaily in
tho thiid peiiod, maiching 59 yards
for the 111 st with Gillespie pitch-
ing a pass to Eaile Clark
who ran the remaining 6 yards for
a touchdown, and the othertime on
Gillespie's sprint around right end
aftei his pass to Looney
had put the ball on the Tulsa 3

yard line.
Bob Cook kicked one point after

touchdown.

IIUSKKRS WIN
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 11 UP) A

march aftei a punt
return by Herman Rohrlg gave
Nebiasku a second quaiter touch-
down and a 7 to 0 victory over Kan-
sas university before 20,000 here
today. Rohrlg scored the touch-
down on a smash from the six-yar-d

line to send the Nebraska
homecoming crowd home happy.

WISCONSIN UPSET
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Nov. 11 UP)-- An

touchdown run by So-
phomore Jimmy Smith, In tho sec-
ond period today gavo Illinois' a 7
to 0 victory over Wisconsin, in a
thrill packed battle which ended
with Wisconsin in possession on
the Illinois one-fo-ot line as the
final gun exploded,

800NERS EKE OUT
MANHATTAN, Kas.. Nov. U UP)

Oklahoma squeezed through with
a 13 to 0 victory over KansasState
today for Jts eighth straight Big
Six victory. By the triumph the
Sooner marchedInto a first place
tie with Missouri for the. confer
ence lead at three victories each.

Nile Kinnick
Is Difference
In 7--6 Game

Lou Zontinl Misses
Vital Extra Point;
45,000 Look On

By L. E. SKELLEY
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Nov.

11 (AP) Iowa's fighting
iron men toppled proud Notre
Dame from the ranks of tho
country's undefeatedfootball
teamstoday.

The durable Hawks, eight of
whom played tho full 60 minutes,
snapped Notre Dame's six-ga-

winning streak by a 7 to 6 score
In nn exciting, pulse tingling game
that had 46,000 fans standing for
the last four minutesof the battle.

Nile Klnnlck, who comDletcd his
fifth straight game without relief.
sent the Hawkeyes Into a 7 to 0
lead with a four-yar-d touchdown
plunge and an drop
kick for the extra point with only
u Bcconas remaining in the second

period.
Iowa had recovered a fumble to

get the scoring chance.
The Hawks fought off Notre

Damo until late In the third period.
The fighting Irish climaxed the
surgo with Milt Plpeful's cutback
through center from the four-yar-d

line for a touchdown orr the second
play In the fourth period.

Lou Zontinl dropped back to trv
for that big extra point that would
have meant a tie. He took careful
aim but the big halfback, whose
points after touchdown beat South-
ern Methodist and Carnegie Tech,
booted the ball to the left of the
goal posts.

That cooked the Irish goose. The
game they had scheduled for a
breather backfired to end Notre
Dame dreamsof Its first undefeat
ed season since Knute Rockne's
last team won the national cham-
pionship in 1930. .

The Iowa victory also duplicated
the 'jprformanceof the 1921 Hack-ey- e

.P.ven which whipped the Irish
10 to 7 to crack a winning
treuK.

Bovines
(Continued from Page4)

rones and let him have it. Gart-
man gathered the pitch in easily
and the Steers led, .' That had
to do for two periods for Bob Sav
agemlssedUthetry for point.

The Longhorns made two other
threats before half time while the
line was doing an excellent Job of
throttling the Angelo backs but
couldn't reach the goal. One of
their drives ended on the Cats' 16
yard stripe.

A short time later Bobby Martin
raced into try for an interception
of Stewart's desperate flat zone
pass aroundthe Angelo line
but dropped the ball. He was in
the clear.

Romps To Score
Early In the third Bethell

touched off the second Big
Spring scoring drive when he
dashed20 yards up the sidelines
and across the double stripe.
Savage, who had recovered Stew-
art's fumble to set the stage for
the drive, this time booted the
point.
Kicking on both sides was

phenomonal. Bethell's 43 yard av-
erage would have been even bet-
ter had he not pointed for --the
sidelines several times.

His most thrilling boot came In
the fourth quarter when he lofted
one 44 yards that sailed out of
bounds on the Bobcats' one-yar- d

stripe.
Stewart boasted a better average

than the Big Springer, but punted
fewer times. He looked best at
quick kicking, twice getting 70
yaids on his unexpected punts.

Savage und Hal Buttle dominat-
ed the Big Spilng line pluy while
Douglass Pyle gave plenty of as-
sistance. Pike was Angclo's de-
fensive stai.

Score by quarters
Big Spring 6 0 7 013
San Angelo 0 0 13 013

Starting lineups
BIG SPRING-- Savage, lc; Pat--

ton, It; Fletcher, Ig; Stewuit, c;
Battle, rg, Pyle, rt; Davidson, re;
Miller, ((b, Bethell, hb; Gartman,
hb, and Brummett, fb.

SAN ANGELO- - Cuson, le; Bar-
rett, it; Pike, lg, Cunningham, c;
Pappas, rg; Hill, rt; Drake, re;
Chaase, qb; Reld, hb; Ewald, hb;
and Lonon, fb.

Substitutes
BIO SPUING Martin and Bar-

ton.
SAN ANGELO Nasworthy,

Wright, Sandlih, Dupree, Cortese,
Stewart,Bowman, Bean, Glbbs and
Lyons.
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Nitioail irpuunoo tod cubi lrc South

Id pUccmcm biuaiu, auloulotdby uu
sup-uiociiud Onusboa Colltitt, muri

rior opportunitieslo guduitti. Hundred--
al uoilltd potlUoai tnnuillr.Aipedil iln
ad moan-iuia-g plin lot iboit
bo faquir DOW. IHTtltijltUI

f Mtf Ham ami Aidttit anhw)tTUtA4Hwtr Ml
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IRISH, KENTUCKY
AND BIQ QKEEN
UPSET VICTIMS

TennesseeAnd
Other Leaders
Come Through

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Nov. II-U- There

was no armistice for football's fav
orites today.

Notre Dame, Dartmouth, Ken
tucky and Catholic all were beaten
for the first time as a half dozen
other prime favorites also bit the
dust.

The proverbial luck of tho Irish
finally deserted Notre Damo for
Elmer Layden's South Bend outfit
lost to Iowa's Hawkeyes by the
margin of a point after touchdown,

Nile Kinnick, Iowa's great
back, playing his fifth successive
gamo without relief, scored the
Hawkeye touchdown and drop
kicked the decisive point. Notre
Dame drove over for a fourth quar
ter touchdown but Lou Zontinl
blew" the extra point.
Dartmouth, hailed as Cornell's

only real rival In the Ivy League,
bowed to Princeton,9--7, while Ken
tucky's Wildcats dropped a 13--0

decision to Georgia Tech and Cath-oTl-

previously unbeaten and un-
tied, was soundly whipped by St.
Anselm's, 39-1-3.

Other Surprises
There were other surprises but

the upsetparadefailed to catch up
with Tennessee,Tulane, North Car
olina, Cornell, Oklahoma, and Tex-
as A. and M., all of whom remained
unbeaten.

Texas A. and M. barclj got past
Southern Methodist, 6--2, in a
great battle at College Station
that just aboutdecided Urn South-
west conference championship,
and Cornell needed two extra
points to stop Colgate's Red Raid-
ers, 2. Oklahoma likewise
found tho going tough before It
could get pastKansasState,13-1-

vt

wrz,.,an

Runnels

but Tcnhcisco and North Caro-
lina won as they pleased. Tennes-
seewhipped The Citadel, 34-- and
North Carolina pushed over
Davidson, 32-0- . Harry Hays' rd

run helped Tulane to 13--0

victory over
Missouri, which faces Oklahoma

next week In tho game that will
virtually settle the Bis-- Six tltln.
provided tho highlight of a slender
intersectional urogram. Imnnrlntr
Now York University, 20-- as Paul
t;nristman scored two touchdowns.
passed for tho other and generally
Outplayed his N. Y. U. rival. Ed
Boell. The east dropped another
intersectional decision yjhen Villa-
novo bowed to Auburn, 10-- but
won thrco gomes. Fordhnm tripped
Indlann 13--0 as Lon Eshmont dash-
ed 74 yardsfor one score;Duquesno
nosea out rvortn Carolina State. 7--0,

to remain unbeatennnd anu
Boston College nipped Detroit. 20-1-3.

on a lourth quarter pass by Charlie
u uourke.

of 65,000 saw
upset favored Michigan. 20--7. In
their annual struggle for tho little

Jug. - Fred Montague's field
goal gavo Puidue a surprising 3--0

verdict over Northwestern aa Illi-
nois Wisconsin, 7--0 on Jim-
my Smith's run. and Ohio
State swamped Chicago as per

01-- In tho Big Six, Ne-
braska halted Kansas, Iown
Stato absorbed a 21--2 beating ftom

Marquette.
Baylor retainedIts slenderchance

for a share in the Southwest title
by walloping Texas' Longhorns,
20-- while Rico and Arkansasplay-
ed a 2 tie. "Texas Christian won
from Tulsa of the Missouri Vallcv
conference, 10--

bos

ail overturnedbettlne fav- -
oiites. Pitt stopped Tech,

on a pubs from Edtrar Jones
to Bob In tho last two

you're a big shot
soyou know

a

of how good it feels.

What we meanis, how 'dyou Hie o.

feel like you used to think abig shot
feel, cruising along in his

big brawny Buick, envy of every
youngster in town?

Fact is, a big brawny Buick this
year's of a Buick is within
your reach right now, if you just
put your mind to it. '

A husky
giant

canbe yours to
can roll town

A crowd

Drown

aa

must

Ski Loso
In the cast. Penn State. Pitt nnd
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401 Street

Alabama.--

untied;

Minnesota

stopped

schedule,

Haivuid
Carnegie

Thurbon

beauty

around

.CCHOK"

thestaunchandsteady
carriage that's surebig,
beautiful and a bearcat
in action when its boss
gives the word I

Yes, you can ride in tho- -

minutes; Ponn Stat shocked the1
experts with a 10--0 decision over
fenn, and Harvard swarmed all
over Army to win, 15--

A late pats by Jack Nnylor to
Gus Do AugusttnU earnedColum-
bia a 19-1-3 decision over Navy;
Yato nnd Brown played to a 14-1-4

Uaw; Holy Cross won from Temv
Pie, 14--0 and Manhattan halted
West Virginia, 19--7. Rutgers and
Georgetown each remained un-
beaten, tho former winning tho
Mlddlo Thrco title by beating

13--0, wlillo Georgetown
swamped Ireland, 8H). Wesley-a-n

defeated Williams, 13--0, and
won tho Little Three crown.
ucorgia anu vanderbllt won

Houincastcrn conference tilts, the
former from Florida, 0-- and Van--
acrmit rrom Bownncc, 25--

Form prevailed in the Southern
conference as Duke stopped Vir
ginia Military, 20--7; Furman bent
South Carolina, 20-- Clemson'a fine
team smashedthrough Wake For-
est, 20-- and unbeaten Richmond
won from Virginia Tech. 13--

Also rolling along the undefeat
ed troll, Southern California's
Trojans burled Stanford tinder n
33--0 count, worst licking Stanford
. A, nnl Im ,1.1-- I v.. .

- 6uh ait una series. in oinor
aciflc Coast conference cames.
rcgon mate outlasted Oregon In

J. brilliant duel, 19-1-4, and Wash
ington upset California's Bears,
13-- Washington State took a. de
cision from Idaho,

3.

in

Michigan State put un a fine bat
tle against Santa Clara but flnullv
surrenderedto tho Bronchos. 0--

Denver won from Colorado State.
13-- in the leading Mountain States
conference gomo. Bricham Younn
nnd Utah Slato played to a score
less tie. Utah crushed Hawaii
34-1-0.

14-- 6

EL PASO, Nov 11 UP) Out
played in the air and on the cround.
Texas College of Mines today struck
iwice in the first quarter to defeat
the University of Arizona 14--6 bo--
fore 8,000 homecoming day fans.

QuarterbackKenneth Hclncman,
Mucker sparkplug,started tho fire-
works with an return of
tho Wildcats' openlntr klckoff.

gentle lap of
luxury shift gears with a flip of
your finger, take bumps without
notice in BuiCoil "full
float" comfort, even signal your
turns by a touch on a lever that
shuts itself off when you're
through with it.

And what do you pay for all this
prices?

Ix-na- yl On the contrary, you can
buy a Buick for less than some

isixesl And you'll find when you

9

.!'

- -

Box

Defeat NYU ;

YANKEE STADIUM, rW Y,ork,
Nov. 11 UP) Tho big; blond kid with
the don't-car- e manner Just stood,
back there loose as'a rubber band.
Sometimes he'd throw, sometimes
he'd run, sometimes he'd kick, and n
when finally, after 67 long minutes,,
he Jogged to the sidelines he had '
piloted tho Missouri Tigers to a
smashing 20 to 7 victory over. New a
York university.

Tho 30,000 fans hemming in the
gridiron this balmy afternoonnever
saw better pitching lnXankeo sta-
dium when Red Ruffing wat in
iop iorm, ana vicy never sawany-
thing quite Uko the way thla Paul
Clirlstman adroitly mixed that
pitching wllli running to keen tho
wilting Violets back on thejr heels
ior an out rive minutes of tho
game. ,

The 30,000 who had corns with
the names of Christmanand long
Ed Boell on their lips straggled
away with Justone matteredword

Clirlstman.
Tho big kid from the corn county

Just stole theshow. He scored twice
himself, pitched to the other touch
down, called signals, intercepted
passes,punted, tackled, blocked and
In general had a field day;

That does not mean that Boell
was a washout. Ho was the bestof
a N.Y.U. team which was pretty
much d all afternoon.
Christman had able help from
stout line, from driving backssuch
as Bill Jim Stamero
and Clarence Hydron, and

lads like tho doubte-troubl- o

Orfs and Blaine Currence and Ron
ald King. , ,j

From tho opening scrimmage,play
of tho game tho Violets must have
known they were In for it. Christ
man shot the ball down tho, field
like he was tossing an apple , Into

barrel. Currence snaredIt, later-- ,
alcd it to Bud Orf for a 23ryard
gain, and the Missourians wcro on
tholr way.
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look into what's included
in theseprices that they
cover many on item that
you will be asked to
pay extra for elsewhere.

All it takes, really, is
the imagination to step up to
the car you've really wanted
and once you've made that
step, there'sno real problem, for
this Buick retains its extra first
cost in the extra trade-i-n value
it has when you come to buy
again.

So lift your sights. Quit grading
yourself down. This year, go after
the car you really want which

. meanstalking delivered prices and
trade-i-n terms with your nearest
Buick dealer.

ThimoJttilluitraltd uthi HuicK Sun mtJtl51fiur-Jot- r louring it Jan$1109JtliitrtJ at
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They Won't Agree, Governor

By attempting to get 181 legislators to agree on
a tnx bill before it ia even Introduced, Gov W. Lee
O Daniel is trjing to do an impossible Job.

Evrtv important piece of legislation is the result
of compiomise the outgrowth of a stubborn battle
at the end of which both sides make some conces-lon-s

This is particularly true of tax bills Taxes are

moie unpopular than sin, and whenever tax bill

slips tluough both houses of the legislature. It

emeiges as measure which representsa compro-

mise between the two conflicting groups.

Governor O'Daniel is asking the legislature to

agree to a tax bill which will raise 35 or 40 million
dollars to finance thestate'ssocial security program.
He Is just about the only man In Texas, with the
exception of few Townsendite leaders, who thinks
the state should raise that much money for Its so-

cial security program.
In his statement that he will call a special ses-

sion if the legislature will agree In advance on an
enormous tax bill, the governor Is on safe ground.

It is like saying, "I will give you million dol-

lars if you will Jump over the moon." You know In

advance that your offer is so fantastic that It can-

not be accepted.
The governor's declaration that 35 to 40 million

dollars Is needed for social security means Just one
thing lie is still plugging for the sale tax.

Unbiassed observers know that an additional
Unbiased observers know that an additional

$15,000,000would take caie of the social security pro-

gram handsomely, with money to spare
The hitch Is that if the governor admits that an

additional $15,000,000 will finance the social security
program, then he will have to admit that this money
cart be raised with easeby an omnibus tax bill which
levies on naturat resources and luxuries.

Only by Insisting that the state must raise an
additional 35 or 40 million dollars figutc obviously
out of leach of an omnibus tax bill can the diive
for a sales tax be maintained.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights

And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD This is just a story about a pret--S

ty girl. If you aren't interestedin pretty giils, per Be,

you may skip it and turn back to the war news.
"

Oh, so you're still around? Well maybe this girl
whose name is verbal music, Nanette Fabares,can
act, too, I thought she gave an interestingsample of
her wares in this department in "Elizabeth and Es-

sex." She was the girl who broke down and cried in
sympathy for Liz, becauseshe, too, was a woman In

? love, and she, too, was her man who was
away fighting Liz's battles.

MIko Curtiz, who directed the picture, got that
scene by telling Nanette she was a terrible actress.
Mike liked Nanette In the part, but things weren't
going too well on tho set that Jay-- Nanette wasn't
crying correctly, and she was forgetting her lines,

iVvand she was neivous
"Nanette," pronounced Mike with finality, "you

.are terrible actress!"
And Nanette btoke down and cried, and Mike,

with a wink at Bette Davis, said all right they'd try
'it again, just rehearseit. And Nanette couldn't stop
crying, and they "rehearsed"It, and when they fin
Ishcd, that was It, tho scene.This Curtiz is sly fella
sometimes.

Fabares (pronounce it Is an old
Louisiana French name. Nanette'smother la of Irish
descent. Nanette was born In New Orleans but she

-- idldn't grow up on gumbo, Jambalaya and luscious
oysters.on tho half-shel- l. Her roomer Drougm ner 10

Hollywood yhcn she was three, and she has visited
New Orleans only onco since, very recently.

SheIs a pretty young thing, nice sllni figure, long
dark halri. intelligent and pretty dark eyes. She
.doesn't .think she's a pretty young thing. She saya
PercTWcstmore, the muke-u- p man, baa despairedof
her. Sava Perc kent tellinit her about her "bad cam
era angles" until she asked in desperationIf ahe had
any good angles. "No," said Perce.

Nanette was a baby dancing star on California
, .stages, a "single" act, and later taught dancing to

earn her way through school.
ShS had to 'give up dancing tap, ballet, acroba-v-,

tc, all kinds a few years ago when IU strenuous
i demandsthreatened to ruin her health. She never
tried pictures,exceptfor a brlefcaally in "Our Gang,"

ti which, he "remembers little, until her work in a
'-
- 'little theatre won a screenteat. The teat was terri-

ble, she says, and ahji kept on'worklng in the little
thsatra, She won a .scholarship at Max. Relnhardt'a
drama school, and atsecond chanceat pictures.This
Um the test was better, and sheplayed in "A Child
IsJIern" she, aid her role two weeks after recover
ng fret double pneumonia, but, it was a bed-ridde-n

rob ami Uiea In ''.Elizabeth and Essex."
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Chapter 29

tWDEKCURUENTS
Marie Murchison's long, crimson

tipped fingers played languidly
with the pearls at her throat.

I've heard that one can get
maids at the residences very often,"
Tuck said directly to Mrs. Murchl--
son. "They tiain them, and pay
them very small wages, and the
gills won't stay very long. Did
you evei get one there?"

No, I neer did. she smiled
swiftly with a flash of white teeth.
I get a French girl whenever I

can. 1 hey are so capaoie ana
quick, and I can speak to them
in their language. It Is a great ad
vantage to know another lan
guage really

There was something vaguely
In the lift of her chin as

'10 spoke across Allx Llssey. Tuck
no longer felt sorry for her.

"Had you a French girl Just be
fore you left here, then? I rather
wondered there was a French
novel upstairs,a very battered and
torn one. The kind a servantwould
read. I burned it."

She flushed a deep painful crim
son. Her mouth tightened. it
must have been thero some time,'
she said. "I had no maid for a
month or two before we left the
house."

That was what Tuck had been
after. No maid? Then, this woman
nerseu naacieanea me siuay uiu
ninrnlng after her husband's dis-

appearance.If anything had hap
pened Tuck remembered the
pipe, fallen from nerveless fingers.
If there had been marks of a
struggle, anything of the sort....
this woman knew all about them.

Charlotte Jean interrupted with
tho tea tray. At the samo moment
the McBalns arrived, and Duncan
Murchlson came up the path
throjgh the woods and into the
garden. His step was light end
buoyant, and he smiled cheerfully
at Tuck, who In moving back to
tho tea. table had seen him and
gone a few steps to meet him. His
face fell as he saw the people be-

hind her.
"Oh, it's a party?" he said In

boyish disappointment.
"Yes. Didn't you know?"
"No, I thought It was Just your-

selves. But it was nice of you to
have me, anyway," he said.

She laughed. "Sometimes it's
dreadfully hard to be polite, isn't
it? Will you come, sometime, when
it's Just ourselves, then? We'd love
to have you."

His quiet face lit up. "You Just
ask me," he said. His glance went
past her, over her shoulder. Tuck
turned andwalked back to the tea
table.

Sinister Stress
And then occurred that Incident

upon which so much stress was
laid at i later. and more sinister
time. Allx Llssey, upon catching
sight qf Duncan, had, sprung up
with sudden animation, and had al-
mostrun Jo meethim.

'
"She reached

him Just afc Tuck turned away,
perhapsa dozen feet from the edge
of the group., Her first words
brought back that dark sullen look
to hi feci. His blue eyes were
black, and his mouth tight and
hard. She took bis arm, and led
him off to the cornerof the houic,
and there shespoke; for sevcrtl
minutes with force an-l- ' vehemence.
No one could have heard,her. Her
voice, a waa'poJnted'out.Iater,yras

lowered; tDuncas
WMWi ana teen be guuicja
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quickly at the rest, spoke one sen-

tence to her angrily, and left her.
The rest of tho party had ar

ranged itself in an attitude for
tea. Tuck poured almost absently
Tho men passed th-- i cups and the
bread and butter, and later the
Httlo cakes. Afterward, In rcf
membering, Tuck knew that Dan-ca- n

Murchlson had certainly helped
with the rest. She would
been so happy to say dcfln"ely
that he had not, that only Jared
Devoe had. Jared Devoe was thor-
oughly objectionable In his oily,
unctuousway. But he had not bean
the only one. All of them M-

ichael, Duncan, Mr. Deane, and Dr.
McBain had helped.

Her mind was busy with con-

jectures as to the inner meanings
of tho facial expressions shesaw,
of the words and she heard.
Mrs. Devoe brooded all afternoon.
Marie Murchlson, for some not
too obscure reason had fallen si-

lent, and Devoe hadn't wanted her
to fall silent. He sat down beside
her and talked brightly, trying to
draw her into the conversation.
Ho spoke to her directly. He made

complimentary speeches that
were meant for her.

Allx Llssey sat in her basket
chair, a little withdrawn from the
others. She, too, since her talk
with Duncan, looked haggard and
weary. Her eyes were dull and
from time to time sho rubbed her
forehead nervously.

Mrs. Deane was her usual calm,
ed self, save when

Gordon's name camo Into tho con
versation. Then she sat up, and
became a little Incoherent. Gor
don was to his mother a quite un-

intelligible petson. Mr. Deane was
very subdued. His eyes behind
their thick glasses darted from
face to face quickly, and he drank
his tea In quick gulps. He said al-

most nothing, and seemed not to
bo interested particularly in any
thing that was said.

fe 11,

have

tones

little

It was a relief, after all the
wondering, to look at Mrs. Mc
Bain. Dressed all In white she was
the most beautiful thing, Tuck de-

cided, that she had ever seen. She
didn't look like a Greek statue as
much as like one of Rossettl's
painted women; her lids over the
violet eyes wero like the petals of
heavywhlte camellias. Her hus
band knew her beauty; often and
often Tuck saw his eyes go to her,
as she sat with consummate poise
and turned Devoe'a compliments
off as lightly as 'If they had beeii
made of nothing more solid than
fog.

Tuck could not refrain from
mentioning that loveliness to Mrs.
Deane, who was at the moment
beside her. 'Isn't Mrs. McBain
perfectly beautiful?" she asked.
"Who was she before she was mar
ried?"

"I don't "know, I'm sure, except
that her people were very wealthy.
If was a love match, as you can
see, and McBain was still at Med
ical school and had no money at
all. He was an orphan or some
thing out.of a home, it's remark
able how he's gotten along without
any help, and they're so happy to--
getner.'

Tuck was glad someone. was
happy. Nearly everyone else in
the' sunny, gardenwas carrying. It
seemed, a heavy secret burden.'

I Know Whe '
Oply a few raome&ts' .after the

uvoe, e last ur leave,
had ffi; the, telephone..raBg. Mi

lAMil
chael lifted It from the desk and
answered.

"Hello."
He shook the phone. "Hello

Oh....yes. It's Michael Forrester."
He listened, said, "Yes, we will.

Right away," and set it down.
'It's Allx Lissey." Ho turned to

the two girls. "She wants us to
come over. Right away. Her voice
sounded queer."

'I wonder if she's sick?" Tuck
said. . "She looked so tired when
sho went home. I asked herif her
head ached, and she said no."

'She didn't say she was sick,'
he replied as they went out the
gate. "She just said she wanted
to see us Immediately. I rather
think she wants to talk."

'Doesn't she always'" Bunny
asked dryly.

Miss Llssey's door was open,
and her voice called "Come In,
from an inner room. Michael
closed he door carefully behind
him, just as she appeared in the
archway to the right. She still
wore the hat she had worn all
afternoon, and she still clasped in
her hand the chiffon handkerchief
she had carried. It was twisted
into a string. Thero was a high
spot of color on each cheek, and
her manner was strange, excited

Lomo in," she said, and turned
to precede them into her living
room. "Sit down."

She would not sit down herself,
but paced the floor restlessly. "I've
come to the conclusion, it's time
to talk," she said after a mou unt.
Don't know what's come over

me. That creepy feeling at the tea
you felt It?" She looked directly

at Tuck.
l don't Know what you intan,

Miss Llssey."
'Don t beat around the bush.

You know they were all hating
each other watching each other
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON British and Frenchairplaneor

ders coming after the UfUd embargowill be passed
aroundf among manufacturers where they will do
ttie most good for Yankeepreparednessat the same
time they get results for the Allies.

Here is a sampleof what will be done, The
French have taken a strong liking to the hot little
Curtis pursuit plane, known as F-3-0. They say it Is

the much feared German Mcsser-ochmld- ts,

which wore held up as topsamongfighters
when the war started. Likely the French would pre-
fer to buy about all the Curtis plant can produce.
However, tho army has,prior orderswith Curtis for
a faster and handler piano than the P-3-0. It Is call
ed tho P-4-0.

The Frenchwill have to shop aroundamong oth
er factories. That won't bo such a hardship.A hair
dozen other plane makers havo submitted plans to
the army and navy for ships considered only a shado
less effective than P-4-0.

WHX CAUSE EXPANSION
The army-nav- y munitions board won't be able

exactly to tell tho French andBritish where they
must buy but force of circumstances will compel
them to buy from plants which are not filled with
U. S. plane orders. That will mean expansion of
plants which could not be boosted to moss production
by U. S. orders alone.

Incidentally, It will put monoy In tho pockets of
some of the plants which heretoforehave been less
well-heele-d. Then they too can experiment on better
and better planes.

And, incidentally, long boforo repeal of the em--
Dargo was voted by the senate, tho French had placed
additional orders with American plane manufactur
ers on a "soon as basis. The British, more fear-
some of creating a backfire against repeal, appear
to have withheld.

ODDS AND ENDS
Historical note: Naval hero Paul Jonesonce put

the U. S. in practically the samo position as Germany
now Is with respect to the captured City of Flint.
Jonescapturedthree British merchantmenand stow-
ed them away at Bergen, Norway, which then be-

longed to Denmark.
The Danes, shivering under British guns, sur-

rendered the ships to the British and we Yankees
yelled like everything. Tho Danes, barked at fore
and aft, offered to pay us something but not as much
as we asked, so we refused the offer. We never col-

lected anything.

The Frenchhavea word for It. They describe the
newly shaped neutrality as "neutrallte blenvelllant."
It seems to mean neutraltty--wlt- a wish for the
best.

Probably the most unsmiling of all senatorsIs
Frazler of North Dakota. Even in the piping times
of peace he was almost never seen to smile and now
Is doubtless farther from a smile than ever. To him,
repeal of the embargo Is not a step toward war but
ar running Jump.

To Mrs. Roosevelt has fallen the job of lighten
ing the burdens of the president,now that he Is so
pressed with war problems. Diplomatic dinners havo
been abandoned by the White House for the winter.
Receptions will go on as usual.

Replacing the dinners will be afternoon musl--

cales and teas. Mrs. Roosevelt can handle them all
by herself andthe president doesn't have to show
up at all. It saves him time and energy. It imposes
more burdenson Mrs. Roosevelt, but when energy
and endurancearo needed, she has a boundless

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
HEW YORK- -I have always heard that If an

actor who hasworn a certain necktie day after day
suddenly walks on the stagewith a different tie on,
the rest of the cast is likely to go sky-hig- h In its
lines. This happened once to Helen Claire in "Kiss
the Boys Goodbye," and she says her mind was a
blank for five minutesduring which she spoke lines
mechanically but had no knowledge or later recol
lection of what she was saying.

This same sort of "trip" almost got Katherlne
Hepburn off balance In "The Philadelphia Story,"
when Dan Tobln walked on the stagewith a glaring
red tie. After the scene she asked him never to do
that again. Next night Van Hcflln wore the tie In
the first act, Tobln wore it in the second act, and
Frank Fcnton wore it In the third. On each occasion
Kate's eyes opened wide, and her lines went flutter-
ing out of reach.

But that wasn't all. There is a --wedding scene
during which Kate unwrapsall her wedding presents,
and you can Imagine what happened when she un-

wrapped one package and fpund that red necktie.

Getting back to Dan Tobln, he confesses to be
ing thrown out of universities three times, and final-
ly he wandered away to Europe, got a brief stage job
In London, and came back to New York, where his
persuasive qualities won him his present part as
Hepburn's brother, a writer, in "The Philadelphia
Story."

After word of his success seeped out Into the
Ohio valley, he picked up a copy of the publication
of tho University of Cincinnati one day and found
there not only his picture but an amazingstory of
his undergraduatecareerwhich ended on this note:
He is one of our most successful graduates."

This so delighted him that he wrote the univer
sity at once, demanding his diploma.

J won't ask you to belleVe this. I don't know
whetherI believe It or not. In any case, a manwho
Is now about 50 years of age was sitting In a res-
taurant where a girl with a guitar drifts slowly from
table to table, singing songs. As she approached his

the man began to stare at her, and suddenly
his companion noticed that something was wrong
with htm. Then the man fainted.

The next night he came back, but the previous
night had been the last night of this girl's engage
ment, and she was gone. "She remindedme of some
one I knew, a long time ago 25 years ago," was his
explanation.

But he looked her up, and found her, and she
was the daughterof a girl be .himself had once
engaged to marry. lie did not say why the marriage
never came off. But he has not been back to that
restaurant since.

Archaeologists havo discovered that prehistoric
SiberianEskimos.built houses the entrancesto which
Were on top. That Is 'a pojnt the designersof modern-
istic homes have so far' overlooked,

iffl

table

been

Both Mr, LewU and Mr. Green, n view of the
present situation, and what may coma later, might
well remember; 'the words of Mr. Qompera under
similar circumstancesabout. 28 years ago; "The best
way for labor to function Is for labor to function."'

Just to think; George Bernard Shaw may soon
have been broadcasting, throughhis whiskersduring
two worM wars. t r . .,
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Old BooksAre
TreasuredBy

R. Copelan
J. R. Copelond, who recently un

earthed some old coins In a collec
tion of family heirlooms, has dis-

covered some rather old books
belongings.

Perhaps the oldest Is a statute
book from Tennessee. It contains
tho acts of the first session of
territorial assembly at Knoxvllle on
Aug. 25, 1794. In It are many Inter
esting laws, particularly those per
taining to piocedureof emancipat-
ing slaves.

The book came down through the
H. A. Lones family, former resi
dents of Tennessee,and related to
the Copelands.

Another book Is a French manuel
published In 1827. A complement to
this book is a dairy written in
French which has its opening
try In 1852 and tho last in 1860. It
la written partly in ink and partly
in pencil. Copeland would liko to
have someone Interpret It him,
This treasure came to the family
through JamesGaudln, a maternal
grandfather to Mrs. Copeland. The
Copelands are at home in the Set
tles.

His coin finds brought similar
discoveries by T. A. O'Brien, who
exhibited a United States
bill Issued in 1863. In addition
O'Brien had a piece minted
in 1843 and a piece turned
In 1869.
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Sea Food Inn Is
Open For Business
On West Third St

Sea Food Inn, located at 201 West
Third street, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Long, proprietors, is now open for
business. Mr. and Mrs. Long, who
have several years conducted
the City Fish Market at this loco-- "'

tion have added this new business,?..
and cordially Invite the public to
visit this new place, which Is com
pletely renovated and decorated.
They are featuring special sea,.
food plato and other dishes.
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PAY CASH
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Let Furnish tho Money at

6
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KOTES THE

Oil field communities
' MisaLcoln long of Cross Plains

.
' fc the guest of her. aunt Mrs. J. J.
Patterson and Mr. Pattcrsori.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul WhlrloV and
Ichlldrcn visited In Colo- -

ado Tuesday evening,

NEWS FROM

relatives

Miss Lois 'Mahan and children of
Colorado .oro cucsta of Mrs. Ma- -
ton's brother, Paul Whlrloy, and

rs. yvmricy tnis week.
iMr. and Mrs. Virgil Cfrcen and
Imlly visited relatives In Odessa
lednesday and Thursday.
(Bubble Grcssett.son of Mr. and
w. Walter GrcssettIs reported ta
i quite ill,
Ir. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and

will spond the weekend withflly parents, Mr. and Mrs.
p. Crumloy, of Doole.
dx. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley aro
inaing this weekend with Mr.
jmlcy'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
U McDowell, at Aspermont.
Irv and Mrs. A. A. Splvcy and
ghter, Mary Margaret, are In
da for the weekend,
r. and Mrs. Leo Roy Blackwell

spending tho weekend In
nford to visit their parents,Mr.
Mrs. L. R. Blackwell, and Mr.
Mrs. Guy Bates.
r. and Mrs. Wi B. Dunn aro vls- -
j Mrs. Dunn's parents,Mr. and
. W. E. Caldwell.
rs. MargaretMadding and Mrs,
la Alexander are visiting Mr.
Mrs. Al Luke In Artcsla, N,

this weekend.
r. and Mrs. Woodrow Specr of
ion aro weekend guests of Mrs.
its' brother, M. M. Hlncs, and
Hlnes.

rs. John Scudday and son, Ed
are spending the 11th with La

o Scudday at John Tarleton
ge.
lesta In the D. A. Heathering-hom- e

Include: Mrs. Heather--
n's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
arrlson, and her brother, J. D.
lson, and his children, Imo--

and Lois. They are all of
MS.
s, Algle Johnson and son,
s, of Wink, are guests of Mr.
Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth, Jr.
. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsey and
ren went to Cisco for a visit
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'. Noble,- - and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ramsey.
I and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
ire In San Angelo for a several

. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John H. Brown
Telephone 419

910 LesterFisher Bldg.

tion.

Kate
Your Gas

after visiting several days with his
brothers,G. L. and JessWlllbanks.
,

Veve Gives
PartyFor Friends

FORSAN, Nov. 11 Miss Veve
Johnson entertained for a group
of friends here Friday evening at
the home of her Mrs. Llllle
Mae Johnson,

Those attending were Myra Nell
Harris. Helen Marting, Betty Jane
Harmon. Bessie Ruth Hale, Alda
Ray Rucker, Colleen Moore, James
Crale. Earl McAlplne, BUI Lons--

ford. BUI Rucker. Benny Asbury,
Rill Hollia Parker, J. B.
White, Boyce Hale, Tommy McDon-

ald, JamesGardner,Dennis Hughes,
Harold Patterson,Leo Lewis, Cur-

tis Grant, Clinton Sterling, Kenneth
Cowley and Jimmy Johnson.

SpanishMotif is Used
At Re-De-al Club Party

A Spanish motif was used In the
food, dishes, and table appoint
mentswhen Mrs. W. O. Queen en-

tertained the Re-De-al club In her
home afternoonand Includ-
ed Mrs. D. M. McKinney as guest

Mrs. Glen Queen won high score
and Mrs. T. H. Neel received second
high score. Mrs. McKinney

Chop suey was served and oth-

ers present were Mrs. W. I Han-sha-

Mrs. Pollard Mrs.
Pascal Buckner..

CARD OF

PI

days vjslt,
Mrs. Lllllo May Johnson Is

spending,a few days in Ban Angelo
on business,

Tliosd attendingworker's confer
enco at First Baptist church in
Big Spring woroRcv. and Mrs. A,
T. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks,
Mrs, Oscar Bradhnm, Mrs. G. W,
Ovorlon, Mrs. Jcsslo Overton, Mrs.
Jewell White. Mrs. E. J. Grant,
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. H. W. ,Bart-Ict- t,

Mrs. Glen Smith.

OperatingTaxes
On Autos
At $36 For Year

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 OT)
Tho avcrago passengervehicle own
cr in Texas paid a registration fee
of $0.76 In 1038 and tho average
truck owner paid $2Ll4, according
to an analysis of state statistics
by tho public roads administration.

Corresponding national averages
in 1038 were $0.25 and $22.60. Avcr
ago payments per vehicle In Texas
for registration,permits, certificate
of title and similar Items amounted
to $13.00 as compared with a na-
tional average of $13.10.

Gasoline tax collections avoraged
$26.61 per vehicle In the stato and
$26.17 nationally. Average tax pay-
ments per vehicles are considerably
higher than payments by the aver--
ago car owner becauso of the large
gasoline consumption of trucks and
busses,according to the administra

The rank of the state In number
of vehicles and in tax paymentsin
1038 follows:
Number of vehicles 6
Total registration receipts and

fees i

Registrationreceipts per vehicle. 24
Revenue from gasoline tax 6
Gasoline tax receipts per ve

hicle 22
Combined registration fees and

gasoline tax per vehicle 23

BIG SPRING YOUTH
AT RANDOLPH FIELD

Tom F. Collins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Collins of this city, has
been transferred from the prelim
inary training base at the Dallas
Aviation school In Dallas to Ran
dolph field at San Antonio.

He Is a member of the flying
cadet corps of the U. S. army. Col-
lins graduatedfrom Texas A. and
M. college In June,having majored
In marketingand finance. While in
college he was active in aviation af
fairs.

Your Progressive Reduction Makes
CheaperEach Month

Johnson

mother,

Marting.

Friday

blngood.

Runnels,

THANKS

by JVooaman ..- -

the W. O. W. ham

m

Mrs. Mattie Wren preswea
ai.lort hv the circle degree i
captained by Mrs. Myrtle Orr.

The degree staff members
white taffeta evening dresses
put on a flag drill in connec
with the Initiation. Mrs. Bel
Kemp and Mrs. Ethel Ewell j

taken into the organization, i

Mr. Katln Tidwcll. district l
and appolagcr. was present

hip sisters lor tne imesa u

bers. Gifts were exchanged bjf
circle sisters.

Pumpkin pie, whip cream
coffee was served. Others pre
were Mrs. Myrtle Morrow ol .,

crly, Mrs. Sadie Cowgcr, MrsJ
A. Gray, Mrs. KUDy KODerisoiv
Ellen Gray, all of Lamcsa.

Mrs. Katie Tldwell or adi
Mm nira. Pardue. Sirs. B(
Carnrlke, Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Altho Porter, Mrs. Ethel CI!

Mrs. Anna Peteflsh. W. K I

rlke, Martha Annie Brniin, yt
mm Orr. Mrs. Grade Lee Uj

wood, pianist.
The degree stall memoes

Laura Dearlng, Mrs. Agnes
Mrs. Myrl Reaves, Mildred
Mrs. Mary WomacK,Mrs. urns
Rennels. Mary Betn wren

Mrs. Floyd Smith
HonoredAt
With A Shower.

STANTON, Nov. 11 (Spl)- -j
liBhtinr the week's social act
In Stantonwas a party and A
complimenting Mrs. Floyd jj

You canmake all sortsof exciting new dishes

on one of these marvelous new Gas Ranges.

Broiling's a cinch with the smokeless broil--- ,

er. Ovens have a whole new bag of tricks.
- They give higher heatthan ever before and

hold a lower temperatureas well.

You can make vegetablesmore delicious the

"waterless" way on the simmer burners.

ii Do comein and seethesehandsomenew Gas

Ranges. They're no sparkling, smart, mod--

i era.. We'll be glad to show you the many dif-

ferent models..

? "dFor Homo Dcmonstratlon-Scrvlce- , Call Mlss.Trees

CM RE
stRvice

Texas

Party

lOUTHCRrJ
COMPANY .

J.T. Ky,Mgrf
r.

9m, Yow tytfek, Omx, Boawmsilort jfervant

Pope
(Continued rront race 1)'

work hi order to earn dally bread
for himself and his own," Uio
pbtfo sard.

"We-- deeply lament tho lot of
those their number In tho Unit-
ed States Is largo Indeed who
though robust, cnpahlo and will-
ing cannot have work for which
they nro nnxtously searching."

In discussing unions of em-
ployers and employes, ho declar-
ed:
i "It Is not possible without In-

justice to deny or limit cither
to producersor' to laboring nnd
forming classes tho free faculty
of uniting In Associations x x x"

Tho cplstlo called attention to"
modern "evils' resulting from

of God, disregard for
,Hls commandments or their Im-
perfect obscrvnnce" nnd dealt
causticallywith divorce.

?Of, If only your country had
come, to know from tho experi-
ence of others rather than from
examples at home of tho accumu-
lation of Ills which derive from
tho plaguo of divorce !" the pon-
tiff exclaimed.

Holland
(Contlnlucd from Page 1)

Tho Netherlands ore hereby ad-
vised to make arrangements to
leave at tho earliest moment

An editorial In the Amsterdam
Do Telegraaf, based on reports
from Its foreign correspondents,

.said that whllo tho situation of
The - Netherlands"continued pre-
carious," there was no evidence
that it was becoming worse.
"Our information," It said, "with-

out exception is contrary to alarm
ing rumors published about our
country, especially in the British
press."

Referring to reported German
troop concentrations, the news
paper said the size of these forces
was not known and while It was
not clear In what direction the Ger
man strategywas directed, military
movement "do not indicate that
Germany has aggressive Intentions
against Tho Netherlands."

RedCross
(ConUnmea tnun rage 1)

rie and J. B. Calverley will solicit
residents of that town to broaden
scope of the roll call. Similarly,
workers In other areasoutside Big
Spring were reportedat work.

Appreciation and gratitude was
expressed by chapter officials to
firms which have joined tho Red
Cross 100 per cent. Through Fri
day these firms and families were
on the 100 per cent list

Montgomery Ward & Co.. Carl
Strom Home Appliance, Bradshaw
Studio, J. C. Penney, Big Spring
weeMy News, Iva's Jewelry. Run-
yan PlumbingCo., Lone Star Chev
rolet, Dr. E. O. Ellington's office,
Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co.. Amer
ican Maracalbo Co., Malone & Ho- -
gan Clinic, Mead's Bakery, South-
ern Ice Co.

Hollywood Shop, McEwen Motor
Co., Robinson Grocery, Postofflce,
Albeit M. Fisher Co., Big Sprinc
Wrecking Yard, Clean
ers, Rockwell Bros. Lumber, La- -
.nioae fahop, Cameron Lumber Co.,
Tate and Brlstow, Auto Battery and
Electric, Preach Martin's Service
Station, Vogue Shop, J. B. Collins
Agency, EIrod Furniture. Big
Spring Hardware Co.

Cunningham and Philips, Sedcn
Exchange, Tho Fashion. Safcwav
Stoie, Chamber of Commerce office.
Lakcview Grocery, Merle Stewart's
office, Toby's, Waits Jewelry, Bar
rows furniture, Empiro Sduthcrn
service and Crawford BeautyShop.

J U Wood family, L. S. McDowell
family, Joe Pond family, R. F.
Schcimerhorn family, Paul Atta- -

way family and Otis Grafa family.

Allies
(Continued 'T:T.: I)

noxt twclvo months, these quar--,
tors suggest.
In addition, they said, England

Is studying monumental plans to
invest a further amount exceed-
ing that total In capital develop
ment of Canadian industries, pri-
marily for munitions supply for a
nitentially long war, but also of a

n(ure so that Canada after the
wayqould become tho foundation
ofjio British empire's Industrial
stijturc.

Ayiqdly part of tho British capi-
tal Aitlay In Canada which may
reia or oven uxceeil ssnnfi fmo nnn
-- nil llnd Its wav Into U. S. nnrk.
earl they said since negotiations
rnow under way whereby the
rtisn win lend largo American
anufacturers money to build
ants In Canada, owned bv sub--
diary corporations.
Where England and Franco will

et the five billions or so concern-late- d

of. course is an Interesting
ubject for speculation In Wall

street,
Under the pre'sent neutrality

laws, loans or creditscannotbo' ex-
tended, to nations which defaulted
their war debts to tho U. B. Both
England and France are In this
group,'

However, these Wall street
sources said It was believed the
two countries have now, in tho
Into cash totals of not less than
United States, assojar convertible

(wv,wv,uoo, ana, some estimates,
including real' and personal prop--
rty new aere-- by thenatlonala of
ie, iwo countries increase' that, to--
, .yivfiu l.U.MIf

JKUITK Ul'SKTS WILDCATS
lEVANSTON, III, Nov. Ji U- P-
iraue .upset Northwestern.8 to

4v,wq today when Fredtijeiore substitute quarterback,ij a goai irom placement: in
toeing. minutM, of the game

U the line. 4NArhwHli
hlX '1M AJKflhli'-'harlou'- -
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FSA. Stresses
TrenchSilos

Attention Is again leing directed
to benefits of trench jIIos now that
federal agencies aro effecting plans
drafted at tho requestof President
Roosevelt to meet drouth emergen-
cies.

L. H. Hauler, regional director of
tho Farm Security administration,
said that farmors'who havo feed
rsorves carried over from last year,
In most Instances,will be the last
to need assistancein tho present
emergency. These farmers, laying
by feed stores in good years for
lean onesAnro In a better position
to care for their livestock andmain-
tain regular operations'. Trench
silos, ho said, offer tho most eco-
nomical and practical storogo
places for surplus feed.

When advancing loans o farm
ers, the Farm Security administra-
tion encourages tho constructionof
trench silos whero possible, or some
similar economical and ndequate
storagefacility for feed reserve.

Mr. Hauter cited a survey con
ducted by tho Farm Security ad'
ministration which shows that 60
per cent of tho borrowers in Region
XII have adequate feed storage
space. In one county alone, 62 per
cent of tho borrows havo trench
silos, ho number of trench silos
on farms,-a-s a whole, Is increasing
rapidly each year.

Pension
(Continued from Page 1)

as, ll given a chance, would vote
to pay more taxes In order that
this state'spension program might
bo substantially enlarged."

Aa long as the present federal
policy continues and unless Texas
changesIts constitution, the max!
mum pension grant In this state
will be $30 a month. It could go up
to $40 If Texas altered its consti-
tution butso far there hasbeen lit-

tle demand for Buch a stop. NO
constitutional alteration could be
madebefore 1041.

Rep. Clinton Kersey, first-term-

from Bridgeport, said the Ohio
and California votes apparently
demonstrated that most cltltens
want pensions paid to needy per
sons only and realize that there is
a limit above which pension spend
ing should not go.

Music
(Continued Pvom rage I)

tngs and seo tho electric record
player attachableto any radio at
The Herald office. A special booth
has been constructedfor tho bene-
fit of listeners and a special at-
tendantdesignated to assistin audi
tions. Everybody is welcomo to
hear the symphonies at any time,
with no obligation. The booth Is
open each weekday from 0 a. m
to 6 p. m.
- Distribution of the Schubertsym
phony will continue through this
week. On next Saturday, Nov. 18,
a recond musical masterpiece, will
bo made available. The record
players may be obtained at any
time.

Some of tho Big Spring people
who have sent in reservation
coupons Include the following:

Miss JcannctteBainctt
Mrs. Paul Brantiam
Misa Ruby BUI
W. C. Blankenshlp
Mis. Doris Chalk Cole
Mrs. Cecil C. Collings
Mrs. J. B. Collins
W R. Dawes
Jake Douglass
Mis. Merle Dcmpsey
Mrs. V. H. Flcwcllen
Henry Hollinger
Mrs. Roy Lamb
Gene Linck
Dr.. W. Malone
Mrs. Lorln McDowell
Mrs. Claude M. Miller
Wnlton Morrison.
Mrs. C. W. Norman
Louis D'Villo Palmer
Scth Parsons.
Paul Riley
Charles Slkcs --

Mrs. Tracy Smith.
Miss Els(c Willis

Methodist Minister
To Give Last
Services Today

Will two setvices to bo delivered
Sunday by the Rev. C. R. Hooton,
retiring district superintendent of
the Sweetwater district, at tho First
Methodist church, Big Spring Meth-
odists preparo for the Northwest
Texas conference to be held In Lub
bock Nov. 15th through 10th.

Tho Rov. Hooton will be trans
ferred to Dallas to the Tyler Street
Methodist church thoro with a con
gregation of about 2,200 members,
ono of tho largest Methodist
churches in Dallas. He will bo as
sociated in the North Texas con
ference. - -

Among those to attend the ttob--
bock conference will be M. E. Ooley,
aeicgate, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, alter-
nate, the Rev. J. O. Huynies. New
ton Stearns,all frpm First chqrch
and the Rov. Ansll
Wesley Memorial,

Lynn from

CLINIC FOR CRIPPLED
CHILDREN AT LUBBOCK

There will bo e. free cllnio for
crippled children Wednesday ot the
First Baptist Church In Xubbock,
Anna Martin, county superinten-
dent, sold Saturday, '

Ther wll( be uch'specialists' as
Dr. Qlrard of Lubbdclt. Drv Clayton
p( Storf Worth, and Dr. Goodwin of
El Pasoto study cases'of the chll.
dren. There pill, "of course,,be Re-
operations,, f

Those who, are interestedIn send--
the cllnlg are asktd

to sontact Hbtr WIm Martin or
W. C. BlanksnibiD. city school Mi.
Prininecni, py wjw aticmpi jp

FDR
(Continued from rage 1)

brief address. "This country Is
practically unanimous In lie fer-
vent desire to maintain pence,
x x x In tho very disillusionment
or tho shattered dreams and
Ideats of those who survived the
great war, there Is n spiritual
gain In tho Inspiring fact Ulat wo
may keep faith with tho dead by
directing-cVor-y ' effort to

In tho present

Emphatic endorsement of that
sentimentwas .added byRaymond
J. Kelly, national commander of
tho American Legion, who said
there was only one answer'to tho
question of possible United States
entry into tho war abroad.

'Tho conclusive answer must
be," ho said, "that tho nrmlstlco of
Nov. 11, 1918, did end In Irrevoca
ble fashion for these United
Statesany further participation in
European conflict. To us it was a
truo armistice. To us It did mean
the ending of a war to end war."

The Week
(Continued from rago 1)

desplto tho Inclusion of differen-
tials, will bo good news to those
farmerswho produce better qual-
ity cotton. It will offer an escape
from tho "hog-aroun- buying.

Speaking of cotton, E. N. Holm- -
green, state AAA administrator,
thinks that farmershad better for-
get about cotton ever staging a
great comeback and to start look-
ing for some way to balance their
farm program to meet a chanelnir
situation.

Ono of tho most interesting
fncts developed at the district
AAA meeting here was a compar-
ison on flood control. The Buch-
anan dam was built, largely for
flood control, at a cost of

During Uie same period
small dams were built on farms
and ranches at a cost of a couplo
of million doUars and did much
more toward flood control.

Housewives of Big Spring will be
asked this week to become mem-
bers of the Red Cross. Possibly
many will havo to sacrifice some-
thing to answer the roll call, but
the giving that feels good Is the
giving that costs.

Any trade group which wishes
to take advantageof a great op-
portunity might do weU to inves-
tigate the possibilities of evening
school classes.Adults may some-
time wonder about the relative
value of schools, but hero is a
chancefor adults to get some-
thing tangible from tho schools.
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SeagravesC-G-"

BanquetDueTo
Draw Big Crowd

SEAGRAVES. Nov. 11 In order
to accommodate tholargo attend
ance expected at annual bannuct
or mo chamber or commerco on
evening of Thursday,November 16,
tho affair Is to bo held in gym at
tho high school building, Joo H.
Webb, chairman of committee on
general arrangements, has

The occasion will bring to this oil
community tho lnrgost aggregation
of outstanding men of affairs to
ever.assemble In Seagraves. From
Midland came tho statement that
not less than ten men, sovornl of
Whom are outstandingin tho oil in
dustry, will bo present, including
J. I arccne, presidentof tho Por-mln- n

Basin association. Three vice
presidents of that organization.
Judgo Charles C. Thompson of
Colorado City; George Elliott, Jr.,
of Odessa,and R. V. ObcrholUcr of
Seagraves, too, will bo in attend
ance.

Lieutenant Governor Jim Murry
of New Mexico, who will head dele
gation from Hobbs, states In com-
munication received hero that a
number of men prominentIn affairs
of eastern New Mexico will bo In-

cluded in his group. The West
Texas chamberof commerco will be
representedby Jed Rlx of Fort
Worth, assistantmanager.

PENROSE ACCEPTS
OKLAHOMA POSITION

Jack Penrose,field scout execu
tive stationed at Big Spring for
tne past its months, has left for
Bartlcsvllle, Okla., to accept a new
position.

He will be associated with the
scout council In that area, he said.
Penrose left Friday evening for
Oklahoma after being notified of
his appointment Local scout lead-
ers had not learned of his resigna
tion Saturday, they said.

IL DUCE BOLSTERS
ITALIAN ARMIES

ROME, Nov. 11 tfl1) Premier
Mussolini, backed by Italy's latest
$873,800,000 arms appropriation,
rapidly Is strengtheninghis army
againstthe dangerof tho European
war spreading to the Mediterran
ean.

Italy's large air force Is being
Increased.

Motorized guns said to be capa
ble of 48 miles an hour over high-
ways and 24 miles an hour over
open fields are being manufactured
as rapidly as possible.

Two signers of the Declaration
of Independence died on an anni-
versary of tho historic date of
signing, July 4.

&s&mnmmm

StantonLaunches'--
x

Red CrossDriyfe l

STANTON, Nqv. ("SpD

tho last year thd Mdrtlh Coun
ty unaptcr of the American Red
Cross has been very actlvoMti ad-
ministering to tho needs of tho slek
and tho needy citizens'of Martin
county, according to Rev. Fred
McPhcrson, chairman ot tho lo-

cal chapter:
T1.A ....... Il.. .

N ,w iiuw unvo ior memoersmp
in tho Red Cross was to start
Armistice Day, In Stanton. In the
near future, following tho mombcrr
ship drive, members will meet to
elect a now chairman and treasur
er.

Among tho services rondcred
wcro Christmas baskets for tho
needy, sent Inst Christmas Evo rill
ed with food for needy families.
alter a careful check had been
mado to dctormtno who those fami
lies wore. A number of appeals
canto to tho Red Cross chairman
during tho year for drugs, rrom
thoso unable to purchnso mcdlclno
for their sick. Thcso calls were
met as far as possible. The Red
Cross also holped In providing
transportation to hospitals for se
riously sick or afflicted persons.
Somo contributions wore made to
the hospital bills of others.

MIDLAND MAN GIVEN
STANTON SCHOOL JOB

STANTON, Nov. 11 (Spl) Hous
ton Hilt of Midland has been
awardedthe contract for remodel-
ing the Stanton grammar school
building by tho school board this
week, It was announced. Hill's bid
of 7,039 was low of all bids receiv
ed.

All bids on tho proposed gymna-
sium wore rejected. Plans will bo
redrawn and new bids taken at a
later date. Bids for tho combined
work contemplatedran from a low
of $42,300 to a high of S4,000.

Work on tho grammar school
building will begin Monday, Nov.
13, according to Hill. Local labor
will bo used as far as possible, ac-
cording to a requirementmade by
the school board.

LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
MAKE CAVERNS TRIP

Thirty-tw- o Boy Scouts, vlrtuallv
all of them members of Troop No.

left, early Saturday morning for
a trip to Carlsbad Caverns. Thev
were to return Saturday night,

n;ari X). scott, assistant scout-
master of the troop, was in charge
of tho party. They made tho trip
In an enclosed truck.

TAXIDERMIST
Game Heads Mounted

Skins Tanned

O. Daily 200G Runnels

"Chevrolet'sFIRSTAgaini
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From front of grille to rear of body for length where length

counts Chevrolet for '40 is the longestof all lowest-price- d cars!

In addition to being the streamlined
beauty leader of "Automobile Row" in
addition to being the ablest all-rou- per-

former in its ficld-T- hls

ncv Chevrolet for 1940 Is also the
longestof all lowest-price- d cars barnono!

.It's a whopping181 Incites long frqm tho
front of its fashionablegrille to tho rear of
its beautifully curveii.body . , , which means.
It has length where' length.,counts . .
which means It's tho iohgest automobile
iji tjie lowest price field! ,

H

All testswill tell you ''CJliovolet'a fcljlST'

Aa!n,'t so eyeit . try ft: , v buyU itpilayl
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fievcnty-flv- e milen ,irf kfenh,
lino' will be strung 'iff MountTrto--
Kinley National parkt'.Aiiaka,!hls
summer, t . ,ft
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HOUSE PAINTING
SYSTEM

Get a three-coa-t Job Qt Iwo--

coal cosl. Save nearly one-thir- d

in labor and material.
Come in and let US explain
how you can paint and' re7
decorateyour homeandpay
for both labor andmaterftij
in easy monthly payments.

Builders Supi
Co.

210 West 3rd.-Ph- one 15t6r-- ,

Jnmoi Vinot-- H. H. Stephen
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NOWHERE ELSE-FEA- TURES LIKE THESE! ,

NIW "ROYAL ClirptR" JTYUNO BIOOER INSIDB.
AND OUTSIDE NEW FUU.VUION BODE) BY FIJHIR

NEW EXCtUSIVl VACUUM-POWE- R SHIPT "TI18 ,

RIDI ROYAl"-Ch.v- to!r NrftcUd KntfAcUan
Riding Sytltm SUKR-SltlN- T VAIVE-IN-IIIA- ',
ENOINC PERFECTED HYDRAULIC MAKES ''ALU
SILENT 5YNCRO-MEJ- II TRANSMISSION . LARGER
nPTOB-MATI- C CLUTCH ' NEW SEALED MAM
HEADLIGHTS WITll 'SEpA"ATE PARKING UOHTS

IMPROVED SHOCXPROOf STEWING NEW
CRYSTAL-CLEA- R jlMBST,. SAFETY' PLATS' LASS

NEW;SAFe-T-10C-K HOOD
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tlunday Morning;

f:18, iRtlay Morning Roundup.
j BKX) JfKiaamontal Baptist.
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W iee U'uanioi.
JHItn's Octane
Neighbors.
Marlon Roberta.
Fayo Cleo.
Ilck Hdrding.
Reviewing
Leo Freudborg'sOrchestra.

'H&to,. Church Bervlces
1, t Sunday Aflorno
12:00 News,
1(2:15 Accordlanolrcs.
12:30 Modern Concert.
12:49 Assembly of Ood.
jljOO Bay It With

t l',30 Texas Hnll of Fame
! 2:00 Meditation nnil Melody.

2:30'" Haven of Host
' 8:00 Nobody's Chlldicn.

1 3:30 ,Crlmo Drama
4:00 .Concert Miniatures.

(,4i30 The Shadow
I .. i. -- ..1....

If iL. ou,luu' ,'"N,,
'(8:00 Xlsten Ameilci

R;sn Slinw nf Iho Week
1 0:00
0&0

,7:00
8:00
0:00

10:00
10:15
10:15
1J:00

0:30
6:45
7:00
8:00
8:15
8.30
8.45
0 00

Boyi.

and

Stand

Music,

All State Church of the mi
Dick Jurgen'i Oi chestin
'American rmum of thu All"

10 Be Announced.
Good Will Hour.
News.
Ramonaand Ho Oulustia
Lyle Murph n On he-i- t i a
Goodnight

Monday Morning;
Just About Time
News.
Home Folks Fiolic
Morning Deotional
Tune Wrnngli p
Grandma Tiaels.
Blllie Davis
Gall Northc

0:10 "Uncle Jeremiah
. 9:30' Conservation of ision

0:35 Melody String"
0:45 John Metcalf

,30:00 Piano Impiessionrf.
,10:15 Morning Melodies.
j2Q:30 Morning Varieties
ilQA. AiJventurcs of Gar) and Jill

11:00 News.
11:05 Weights and Measures.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Sally Ann Melody Maid

Men of the Range.
Monday Afternoon

Slngln' Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12 45 Voice of Experience.

1 00 The Perfect Host
1 15 Farm and Range Hour.
1 30 Bob Chester's Orchestra.
2 00 Mairiago License Romances.
2 15 Crime nnd Death Take No

Holiday
2 30 Bob Mlllai's Orchestra.
2 45 Doiolhj Stevens Humphroys.
3 00 News
3 15 Sketches In Ivory
3 30 Address from Austin,
i 00 It's Dance Time.
4 15 Johnson Family.
4 30 Pappy Mac.
4 45 Brushwood Mercantile.

Monday E oiling
5 00 Musical Ornb Bag.
5 15 Sunset Jamboree
5 30 Hi nr Weber s Orchestra.
B 45 Sports Spotlight.
5 35 Ne
6 00 Amciicnn Family Robinson
G 15 Savoy Swing
6S30 Drifleis
6 45 J It With Music.
7 00 Authoi' Author'
7 30 Music and Manneis
8 00 Raymond Giam Swing.
8 15 Abilene Chiistian College.
8 30 WOI1 Symphony Orchestra.
9 00 To Be Announced
3 15 Lew Diamond's Orchestra.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.

10 00 News
10 15 Tommy Tucker's
10 30 Paul Whitcman s
11 00 Goodnight

Movable camps tu house Itinerant
faim laboreis are being
In California b the federal gov
ernment

One hundred thousand addresses
aie on the U b weather bureaus
mailing list for daily reports
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"Well, which is worse,father.Me wrecking one

car or you coming home with threeshadesof lip-

stick on your cheek?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U S. Patent Office
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Three's Crowd

SOMEONE,
' DOV'T WANT--

ANYONE ELSE TO KHOW
WHAT 'M. GON0 TO

"-- TELL.

Curtains!
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NOW, WHICH ONE
OF YOU ?
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Mr
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trandfather
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Copelands.

WmmKk

umy DipNruTeLi. m&

j ard-Boile- d p'

W GEE, OAKY HE ) 7

L

COME" TO THINK
OF IT. I HAVENV YET
DECIDED THE-

POSE"TO
assume;eithaw:

sriktt' irrltorial assembly at Knoxvllle on
ug. 25, 1704. In It are many Inter--
tlng particularly those per--

ilnlng to procedure of emanclpat--
ig slaves,

AMD,

MOST

laws,

The book came down through the
. xi. ijiica luimiy, luruier rear
:nts or Tennessee,and related to
e
Another book Is a French manuel
bllshed In 1827. A complement to
Is book Is a dairy written In
encn wnicn nas its opening n- -

;ry In 1852 and the last in 1860. It
written partly in Ink and partly

jn pencil. Copeland would liko to
ave someone Interpret it for him.

This treasure came to the family
nrougn JamesUaudin, a maternal

ifj to Mrs. Coneland. The
4.yEopelandsare at home in the Set--

A
His coin finds brought similar

iscoveries Dy t. a. O'Brien, who
(hlbited a United States
11 issued in 1863. In addition
Brlen had a piece minted

1843 and a nt piece turned
1869.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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and other repairs
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ETHEL

by Wellington
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Aicv aiu featuring a special sea
food plato and other fish dishes.

PAY CASH
FOE YOUR NEW CAR

Let Us Furnish tho Money at

We Also Make Used Oar and
Personal Loans

L.A.EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1223

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
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For Quick ResultsAt Low Cost Use Classifieds

V

Personals
(Continued from Hugo 2)

Sunday guestsbf his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Henley. Thoy are
en route from Dallas to their" homo
In "Monahans.

Mr. "Arthur Woodall lias return-e-d

from a y visit In Marfa.

Clayton ' Bcttlo, itudcnt at Tech,
Is spending tho weekend with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Eettlc,

tEllis Head of Lovclland Is spend
ing tho weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read

ScthBoynion studentnt Toch, Is
here this weekend visiting bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boynton.

Sir. and Mrs. XV. J. Scabotirne
attended tho football game In San
Angclo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr.
have as guestsher parents,Mr. and
Mrs. I I Brooks of Odessa who
aro spendingthe weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Talbott and
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook and chil
dren aro among those who were
In San Angclo this weekend.

Mary Louise- Inkmnn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkmnn,
spent the weekend here with her
parents. She is a student at Tech
and was accompanied byMaurice
Koger, also of Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Richardson, Mr,

and Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen and Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Edwurds attended
the game in San Angclo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ratllff
Bpending tho weekend in Dallas.
Mrs. H. P . Kllng accompanied
them as far as Dallas and went on
to Kemp where she will be for a
week.

Wllrena IUchbourg Is visiting In
Abilene this weekend.

Mrs. Jack Rlchboarg Is visiting
her father, T. L. Woodson, in Sweet-
water this weekend.

Miss Virginia Guthrie of Fort
Worth left Saturday for Abilene
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L.
N. Million. She was accompanied
by Peggy Bradford, also of Fort
Worth.

Jack Itoden, Jr., and Harold Lee
Jonesleft for Brownwood and Fort
Worth this weekend where they
will spend a week.

Henry Love, manager of the
.Texas hotel In Fort Worth, E. J.
Roberts, chief engineer there, and
Mcrida Ellis, stopped hero Satur-
day en route to an en
gineers convention in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray WUlbanks left
Saturday for their home in Cisco
after visiting several days with his
brothers,G. L. and JessWUlbanks.

Veve JohnsonGives
PartyForFriends

FORSAN, Nov. 11 Miss Veve
Johnson entertained for a group
of friends here Friday evening at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Llllie
Mae Johnson.

Those attending were Myra Nell
Harris, Helen Martlcg, Betty Jane
Harmon. Bessio Ruth Hale, Alda
Ray Rucker, Colleen Moore, James
Craig, Earl McAlpine, Bill Lons-for-

Bill Rucker, Benny Asbury,
Bill Marting, Hollis Parker, J. B.
White, Boyce Hale, Tommy McDon-
ald, JamesGardner,Dennis Hughes,
Harold Patterson,Leon Lewis, Cur-
tis Grant,Clinton Sterling, Kenneth
Cowley and Jimmy Johnson.

SpanishMotif Is Used
At Re-De-al Club Party

A Spanish motif was used in the
food, dishes, and table appoint
mentswhen Mrs. W. O. Queen en
tertained the Re-De- al club in her
home Friday afternoon andInclud
ed Mrs. D. M. McKlnney as guest

Mrs. Glen Queen won high score
and Mrs. T. H. Neel received second
high score. Mrs. McKlnney blngoed.

Chop suey was served and oth-
ers present were Mrs. W. L Han-sha-

Mrs. Pollard Runnels, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation for the many
kindnesses extended td our family
during the Illness and death ofour
loved one.

Mrs. H. H. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Robbing and

daughter,Glenna Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Eaaterwood.
Gladys Smith.
Alvln H. Smith.
J. H. Smith. (adv.)

';

are

TAYLOR EMERSON
UTO LOANS '

If you need to borrow mosey
on your car or refinanceyour
present loaa see as. We own
and operateoar own company.

Loans Glased In 0 BOaetes
Bite Theater Bldg.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial wor--

' rles. The cost la small and
. payment may be arranged

pyer n two year period. "

, LOANS 1'OR KVBBV '
, PURPOSE

8100 to If JFOO

AUTOMOBILE, FURNI.
, TUBE. PERSONAU 3

AND OTHER SUIT,
ABLE COLLATERAL.
We will conscientiously con-

sider your every financial
need--

PwbUe InvefitaMBt Co.
aw ttujuMfe st. rw ins

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST or strayed: Brown mora
mule, wt about 1100 lbs. near
Brown's Gin. For liberal toward
return to W. T Recie. Ackerly.

LOST: Malo dark brown brlndlo
bull dog; whlto feet and breast;
cars and tall not trimmed; brown
eyes; about 70 lbs.; 13 years old;
teeth nearly gono; wearing col-
lar with small lock. Reward,
Veterinary Hospital.

Personals
Madam,& Professor

La Rue
World's Most Noted
Psycho-Analy-st and
Spiritual Advisors

Tho master mind of -- medium-
ship, gives ndvlco all affairs
of life. Docs everything seem
to go wrong with you, docs
some evil Influence follow you
wherever you go, or has tho ob
ject oi your nircctiona icre youi
If so, call and see tho great
Seer. You liavo heardthem over
tho radio, you hnvo written to
them, now como and talk to La
Ruo in person. Tlicy answer all
questions, call you by nameand
tell your sweothcnrt'i name.No
ono in trouble turned away.
Here n short time only. Special
readings SO cents.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 2Z8 Phono 806
Office Hours 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.

Dally
Professional

Ben U. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mimi BMc Abilene. iToxas

2

on

8 BusinessServices 8

TATE & BRI8TOW INSURANCE
Petroleum BIdg. Phone1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furnlturo Repair
Shop. Upholstering, refinishlng,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
505 East 12th. Call 484.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderate prices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

PATRONIZE an American and
demand Fitzgerald's Tamaies.
When better Tamaiesare made
Fitzgeraldwill make them.

Lamesa Women
Initiated Into
WoodmanCircle

Degree Staff In
ChargeOf Friday
Activities

Mrs. Ruby Robertson and Mrs,
Ellen Gray, visiting candidates
from the newly organized Lamesa
unit, were initiated Friday evening
by Woodman Circle when it met in
the W. O. W. hall.

Mrs. Mattie Wren presided, as
sisted by the circle degree staff
captainedby Mrs. Myrtle Orr.

The degree staff members wore
tlons three

flag drill visited during day
be

Kemp and Mrs. Ethel Ewcll were
taken into the organization.

Mrs. Katie district man-
ager, present and appointed
big sisters the Lamesa mem-
bers. Gifts were exchanged the
circle sisters.

Pumpkin pie, whip cream and
coffee was served. Others present
were Mrs. Myrtle Morrow of Ack-
erly, Mrs. Sadie Cowger, Mrs. Ida
A. Gray, Mrs. Robertson,Mrs.
Ellen Gray, all of Lamesa.

Mrs. Katie Tldwell of Abilene,
Mrs. Oiga Pardue, Mrs. Beulah
Carnrlke, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs.
Altho Porter. Mrs. Ethel Clifton,
Mrs. Anna Peteflsh, W. E. Carn-
rlke, Martha Annie Smith, Junior,
Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Gracio Lee Green-
wood, pianist

The degree staff Includes Mrs.
Laura Dearing, Mrs. Agnes Mims,
Mrs. Myrl Mildred Low,
Mrs. Mary Womack, Mrs. Ernestine
Rennels, Beth Wren.

Mrs. Floyd Smith
HonoredAt PaTty
With A Shower

STANTON, Nov. 11 (Spl) High
lighting the week's social activities
in Stantonwas a and shower
complimenting Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Friday afternoon, at the country
home ot Mrs. Edmund Tom. Join
ing Mrs. Tom In hosteesing the af-

fair was Mrs. Noren Anderson.
Tom residencewas decorated

with large of white mums,
yellow chrysanthemums, marigolds
and dahlias. tbo afternoon
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt sang a
solo, accompanied on tho piano ny
Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Calvin Jones
gavea reading, and Mrs. R. G. De-Ber-

entertainedwith several ae--
ectlons on tho piano.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. R, O. DeBerry, Mrs. Arlo For
rest,Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Morris Zimmerman,
Mrs. R. M. Deavenport.Mrs. Allen
Kaderll, Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs.
Robert Anglin, Mrs. RaymondVan

Mrs. Calvin Jones.Mrs. Pbtl
Berry, Mrs. PoeWoodard, Mrs. Guy
Elland, Mrs, Harry Ilolslip, Mrs,
O. B. Bryan, Mrs. L0I1 Kelly, Mrs,
Bart Smith, honoreo, and the

ostess. j t

Loans! Loans!
Loans to. salaried aiea and;

women.

$2.00 to $25.00
t

On Your Signature la M Mln
-- CoHfldeatll 1

PersonalFinance
:- - CO.

f.Pey3 .JleWev sJWWB " SjmBM W
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Insertion i So Una, 0 Use minimum. Each SBecesstvstossr-Uo- n:

4o line. y
Weekly ratoi d for S lino minimum; So per Bus par tare,over 0
lines.
Monthly rata; II per Una, no changela copy.
Readers! 10a line, Issue.
Card of thanks. So UtM.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face typo as doubls rat.
Capitol letter Unes double regular rata
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbU" A specltla
number of Insertionsmust bo gives.
All want-ad-s payable la advance or after drat Insertion.

CLOSING U0UB6
Week Day r. 11AJH.
Satsrdays . tPM.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column U

$5 oil permanent for 13; $4 oil pcr--
mancnts t, J ior x.yu-las-h

and brow dyo 35c Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 East 2nd.
Phono 123.

PEACOCK BeautyShop, 1603 Scur
ry, will give ireo scaip treatment
with each shampoo and set.Also
specials on permanent.Newest
hair styling. Phono

12 Help Wanted Female 12

NEW opportunity for women; no
canvassing;no investment; earn
up to $22 weekly and your
dresses free. Send and dress
size. Fashion Frocks, Dept

Cincinnati, O.

WANTED: Good d beauty
operator. Apply Bonnie Xioo
BeautyShop, 211 Runnels,phono
1761.

FIRST class car hop wanted at

16

ago

the Round Top Cafe.

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan

THE FederalHousingoffers to In
sure your farm or ranch loan at
4W for 20 years to build, buy
or refinance through approved
lending institutions to responsi
ble borrowers in selected sec-
tions. For appointment see or
write Henry Blckle, Box 68, Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
IP - Household Goods
FOR SALE or trade: One B ft elec

refrigerator In good
condition. What have youT
Phone1247--

26

per per
per

16

18

tric

Miscellaneous 26
FHA Quality Lumber direct

save 30 truck Write
for catalog. East Texas Sawmills,
Avlnger, Texas.

Home Demonstration
Club Tours To Begin
Here Tuesday

The first of a seriesof home dem-

onstration club tours to improve-

ment demonstrationswill be held
Tuesday with swings to r, Coa-

homa and Midway.
Kitchen and bedroom demonstra--

white taffeta evening dresses and in the communities will
put on a in connection bo and a picnic
with the Initiation. Mis. Bernlce luncheon will stagedIn the base-

Tldwell,
was

for
by

Ruby

Reaves,

Mary

party

The
bouquets

During

Zandt

the

order.

128.

own

running

sold
delivery.

ment of the Coahoma Baptist 34
church.

Lor a Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent,said that club
women from Big Spring and sur-
rounding areawould leave from her
office at 9:30 a. m.

The first visit will be to the home
of Mrs. H. C. Reld where her kitch-
en improvement demonstrationwill
bo viewed at 10 a. m. From there
the club women will see a bedroom
demonstration, of Mrs. Gordon
Buchanan at R-B-ar before the
luncheon. Each woman will bring a
dish for the affair and also will
bring eating utensils.

In the afternoon the bedroom
demonstrationof Edlthe WllBon at
Midway and Mrs. FreemanDenton's
kitchen demonstration at Midway
will be seen.

Similar tours will be conducted
later In the othercommissioner pre
cincts of tho county, Miss
Farnsworth.

Mrs. L. N. Million
EntertainsSeven
Aces Bridge Club

32

said

A Mexican motif was used In the
pottery, dinner and decorations
when Mrs. L. N. Million entertain
ed the Seven Aces Bridge club In
her home recentlywith dinner and
bridge.

Mrs. Otto Peters was Included
as the only guest and Mrs. Earl
Corder won high score. Mrs. Bob
Lee received second high score and
Mrs. Joe Burnam blngoed.

Autumn leaves decorated the
rooms and otherspresentwereMrs.
J. F. Jennings,Mrs. Henry HoUlng- -

er, and Mrs. h. Allen, who Is to
be next hostess.

Happy Thirteen Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
Cleo Wilson

FORSAN, Nov. 11 (Spl) Autumn
flowers were used for decoration
Thursday night when Mrs. Cleo
Wilson entertainedthe HappyThir
teen club In ber home.

High score went to Mra. Bill Con
ger, consolation to Mrs. W, O. Scud--

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

PERSONAL "

ge(curity Finance
Co.

12K.2d. fk.m

FOR RENV
Apartments 32

REDUCED,rates on rooms, apart
ments,tstownrt uotci, 310 Austin.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, jamp uoicmon. rnono 01.

VACANT apartment at 000 Goliad;
no children.

MODERN; electric refrigeration;
all bills paid; closo in; furnish
ed, Biltmoro Apts., 80S Johnson.
Seo J. L. Wood, Phono 259--J.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. Also
furnished apartment. 310 Lan-
caster. Phono 508.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garago furnished; no
children or pets. 1016 Nolan
Street

NICELY furnished apartment; all
bills paid. 211 West 21st Street
See Paul Darrow at Douglass
Barber Shop.

TWO-roo- m furnished
connecting bath;
closo in; bills paid.;

apartment;
Frlgidatre;

$5-5- per
week. 605 Main. Phone1529.

FURNISHED apartment; newly
finished throughout; garage;
telephone. Apply 3U West 6th or
at West Ward School.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; at 1511 Main.
Phone 1482.

THREE-roo- m and furnish
ed apartments with private
baths; electricrefrigeration; ga-
rage; no children. Tel. 1383. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; closo in; .lo-
cated 207 West 0th. Apply 601
Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart
ment and bath; located 106 West
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry. Phone
1241.

NICELY furnished 2 or
apartment with Frigldalre,
Phone846-- or call at 006 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment at 2006 Runnels.

UNFURNISHED apartmentat 803
North Gregg; couple only; bills
furnished. Phone522.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; Frigldairo;
garage; all bills paid; walking
distance town and schools; teen
age children only. 608 Goliad
Phone1236.

ONE-roo- m garageapartment; fur-
nished; bills paid; for two. Ap-
ply at Home Cafe. W. A. Sheets.

Bedrooms 34
NICE bedroom In brick home;

bath with shower; largo
closet Phone 980 1105 Johnson.

NICE rooms close in;
204 JohnsonStreet

at

LARGE front bedroom, 209 West
Oth Street. Call 701. .

StantonStudy Club
Hears Program On
SouthernEconomics

inquire

STANTON, Nov. 11 (Spl) The
Stanton Study Club met In
home of Mrs. Fillmore Eolcy
Thursday afternoon a program
based on subject "Economic
Welfare of South," In keeping
with current study of or-
ganization, "The Southland. Fine
Arts, Facts and Fiction." Mrs. O,
B. Bryan director of pro
gram for, afternoon.

A review of economic re

SS
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the
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the
the

the the
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the

the
sourcesof the south was given by
Mrs. Raymond Blackford, after
which Mrs. Jim Tom discussed
education facilities. "Health and
Housing" was the subject present
ed by Mrs. Floyd Smith, and Mrs.
Bryan gave a talk on "Labor and
Women ana Children." An article
on "Industry, Credit and Purchas
ing Power" was reviewed by Mrs.
Morgan Hall, and Mrs. J. E. Mof-
fett

In the business meeting, two new
members were elected Into the
club, Mrs. Noren Anderson and
Mrs. Robert Anglin. Flans were
made to have a play, to be pres
ented,Dec. 8, at the high school
auditorium.

fresent at tne meeting were
Mrs. Raymond Blackford, Mrs. O.
B, Bryan, Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs.
Morgan Hal, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. J. E. Moffett,
H. A. Poole, Mrs, Earl Powell,
Mrs. Charles Slaughter,Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs,
Jim Tom and Mrs. Poe Woodard.

day, and bingo to Mrs. W. K. Scud--
day,

Popcornballs were presentedas
favors. Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs. Brady Nix,
Mrs. Guy Ralney, Mrs. Bobby As
bury. Mrs. Meyer Dubrow, Mrs.
Jeff Gren,Mrs.June Rust, Miss
Lucille Wilson, Miss Dorothy Le
Fever of Big Spring, who was '

ciuu gucai.

NEW AND FROfTTABLE
CONNECTION

I Uiafik nty puuiy friends for
41iaJs fLttil hiullLaUM, AjttWfW. iSTWyJspi w J'T'"""' '
asw PSTmnnssHy , wit LnesrcWw: 1 hm fc Mew
t'serve GnttstoUy,

1 yen.
PKK sijfiwMI.

FOR RENT
Booms ft Board 35

ROOM A board fTlJM month laun
dry Included; garage for 2 cars.
1711 'Gregg. Phono 602.

ROOM & board In prlvato home;
private entrance;on bus line; ga-
rage; $23 per month. 600 East
11th Place.

nooses 30
THREE room furnished houso

with electric refrigeration; close
to high school. 1202 Runnels.
Nlco 2 story furnished dwelling;'
603 East 13th. Also fur-
nished dwclUng at60JEast 13th.
Brick duplex; unfurnished; 3
rooms each; 702 11th Place. For
further Information phono L. 8.
Patterson, 410.

TWO-rdO- house and bath; fur
nished) nlco bedroom sulto wltn
wool rug; couplo only. Phono
014-- Next door to 1302 East
10th.

ALL modern house; sleep-
ing porch, hall, and bath; across
street from West Ward school,
800 Douglass. Apply 006 Runnels
Street.

Duplexes
UNFURNISHED duplex, south

side; 3 rooms, bath,service porch
and garage. 1503H Scurry. Phono
340.

37

38 Farms& Ranches 38
FOR RENT for cash: 108 aero

farm near Big Spring. Writo M.
C Lofton, 100 West Avenuo C,
Sweetwater, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
46 HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE: 'Nearly new

and bath house;,best of location;
reasonable down payment; bal-
ance slightly more-- than rent;

rate of Interest and short
Umo loan. Write Box CRP,

Herald.
BARGAIN! Good five-roo- house;

good condition; good location.
Price: $1,800. Equity of $550; bal-
ance $16.50 month. G. R. Haley,
J. B. Pickle.

BARGAIN! house, corner
lot JonesValley, $600; $200 down,
balance monthly. J. B. Pickle

MODERN house for sale;

52

all improvements; beautifully
landscaped yard; very small
down payment; reasonable terms.
2306 Runnels. Phone84Z

Miscellaneous
LIVING quarters; good well wa

ter, service station, 5 acres till-
able land for rent or for sale;
terms. J. T. Allen. 1017 John-
son St, Big Spring. Phone 1744
or see W. H. Gillem, Highway 80,
Sand Springs, Texas.

West Ward Benefit
Draws 50 Persons

Approximately 50 persons attend
ed tho West Ward Parent-Teach-er

association benefit bridge and
forty-tw- o party held at tho school
trriday. Uoflce and cake was
served and prizes awarded to 18

tu was rcanzcai
irom tne affair.

tePVSFSI
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Corner Main Four!

At A
In

RecentBrule
Given Affair By

J. Lusk
MOORE, Nov. Mrs.

Buster Broughton was honorce at
a shower held In the gymnasium
Thursday evening with Mrs. J.
Lusk as hostessand assisted by
Mrs. Henry Long, sister of tho
uroughton.Mrs. Broughtonwas the
former Miss ThcdaWilliams before

marriage October 21 In Somin--
0I0.

jiuoui

Is

hor

The room was decoratedIn red,
whlto and bluo and featured an
Armistice day themo. The lace-Ial-d

cloth was centeredwith a vase of
chrysanthemums.

cr

Mrs. Broughton
Honored
Shower Moore

Refreshmentsof punch and enko
were served to Mr. and Mrs. C, E.

iTurney, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Burchctt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brough
ton, Mra W. P. Pottcy, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Misses Eva May
Turncy, WIIIIo May Burchctt, Arab
Phillips and Anna Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Hnyworth, Miss Lola
Curtlss, Mrs. Barnhlll.

lias

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crabtrcr,
Mr. Mrs. Chess Anderson, Mr.

Mra M. L. Rowland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hart Mrs. J. T. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Turney, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Dink Burrcl, Mr. and

Sallle Keller.

battery extra
carry during winter,

herebow

Mrs.

and
and

Mrs. Wendell Lcatherwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hammock, Mr. and Mrs.
Gabe Hammock.

load

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs,
J. G. Hammock. Miss

on
t

- I

11

Mrs. Martcll McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Long, Mr. and Mra El
mer Williams of Coahoma, Mrs. J.
V. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Da
vis, Pershing Morton, Troy New
ton, Edd Burchett, O. A. Goodman,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cantrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Potter.

Your

Have

and

(Spl.)

Those sending gifts were Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Forrest, Mr. and Mrs,
Ben Stutevllle, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Curtlss, Mr. and Mrs. Prager, Mrs,
Jim Mott, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. True,
Miss Twlla Lomox, Mrs. Cathryne
Mitchell, and Bcrta Davidson.

To Attend Baptist
StateConvention
In San Antonio

The Baptist State Woman's Mis-
sionary Union convention of Texas
will convene Monday in San An
tonio and among those going from
horo are Mrs. Frank Boyle, local
president, Mrs F. F. Gary, Mrs. H.
B. Reaganand Mrs. E. T. Smith.

They will representthe First Bap
tist church nnd remain In San An- -

. . .

o

-- llit k'i f LI
by
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ike cats and mice. Cats and mice!
That's It"

"What do you mean, exactly?"
Michael asked.

"I'll tell you what I mean. You
know.. .'' sho stopped In front of
him. "You Know Murchlson Is
dead?"

Michael hesitated.
"This Is no tlmo for hesitation.
want to get this thing straight.

It's driving mo crazy!"
"I think he Is," Michael said

quietly.
"Think ha Is! I know. And 1

know he was murdered. And I
know...." sho "sank wearily Into
the chair behind her. "I know
who murdered htm," she finished
tensely.

"What!"
Sho paid no attention to his ex

clamation. Tho in
her hand was still. Her eyes were
ilxod on somo distant and terrible
remembrance.

Wmm- -

handkerchief

'Listen," Bhe said more quietly,

Billy Montgomery Given
PartyOn His

Billy Harold Montgomery, son ol
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
wns honored with n party In the
home of his parents this week on
his eighth birthday anniversary.

Tho cake was whlto and decorat
ed In the form ot circus tent In
rod nnd white. Games were played
and prizes went --to Billy Ray Grif
fin and Mary Rose. Cnlco and hot
chocolate wero served.

Others present were Mary Lynn
Tcague, Billy Jo Wooten, Marilyn
Joy Burnett, Alvln 8awycr, Jr., Del-to- n

Olscn, Ernie Lee Ache, Barbara
Jo Olscn, Reginald Gilliland,
Charles Huott, Giles Patton, Arlcss
Davis, Billy Ray Griffin, Patsy
Ruth Hasiey, Mary Nell Dcason,
Sally Babcrn, Gerry Dye and Fred-
die Simpson.

Mrs. Carl Madison Is
High ScorerFor
What Not Club

Mrs. Carl Madison won high
score for What Not club members
when It met Friday afternoon in
tho home of Mrs. Lonnie Coker.

Mrs. Bucl Fox, guest, won high
score for visitors and Mrs. Bob Sat--
torwhito won second high score for
club. Mrs. E. N. Thorp blngoed.
Mrs. Leonard (Joker was also a
guest Refreshments wero served
and others present were Mra Phil
Smith, Mrs. W. J. Scabourne and
Mrs. Thoron Hicks, who Is to be
next hostess.

tonlo through Friday and attend
the Baptist General convention
which begins Tuesday ovcnlngfol
lowing tho conventiun.

Drive NOW For Winter Proofing!'

Mm

stF5EtsfH

Theseasonfor freeze--up-s andcrackedradiatorsis just
ahead. You can side-ste-p every winter hazard simply
by having us condition your car for cold weather now.
Whenwe finish, you'll be able to buck the elements
without fearor stalling or injury to your car!

m

Rehecbed

Hazards

DiWWWinter

Don't risk s cold because
your cor Is drufty. Enjoy &to-torl-

with n Heater! '

UM4MJ

0
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francM ShtMsy
(Continued

l

Birthday

a

a

"I want to tell you all about it
Then you can do as you please. I
can't do anything.-- ! cant ten the
police. These people they have
been my friends. It's, a terrible
position. It's it's unnerving. It

Bunny suddonly cut up. walked
across tho floor', and put herhahd.
on tho older woman's shoulder,
"Wo can understand that," M
said softly, "It has been hard for
you."

Tho woman leaned back, and
looked up into Bunny's face. "X

saw him look at you tills after-
noon," sho said. "You won'i be so
kindly to mo when l'vo told, you
what I've got to tell."

Bunny's hand dropped. There
was a look of horror on her face.

"Sit down," Miss Llssey said
again. "Ill begin at tho begin-
ning." She drew a deep breath. It
was on tho night school closed,"
sho said.

Continued tomorrow.

There are 4,500 youth hostels now
operating In 20 countries, affording
night's lodging to hikers at approx-
imately 25 cents.

CITATION BY riTBLlCATION
NO. 1183. C. T. Berrler vs. Gcoigo

McCaulcy. In tho County Court,
Howard County, Texas.

The Stato of Texas to tho uncrnt
or any Constable of Howard Coun
ty GREETING: TVj

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by mailing publi-
cation of this Citation in Bomo
nowBnnner published In the County
of Howard onco in each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to
tho return day hereof, you summon
Gcorgo McCaulcy whose resldcnco
unknown, who Is alleged to bo

nt of the Stato of Texas,
to be and appearat tho next regu-
lar term ot the County Court ot
Howard County, to be bolden at
thn Court House thereof. In the
City of Big Spring, on tho 1st Mon-
day In December A. D. 1039, tho

(

same being tho 4th day or Decern-- j

ber A. D. 1039, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said
Court on tho Oth day of December
A. D. 1938, In a suit, numberedon
the Docket of sold Court, No. 1183
wherein a T. Berrler, is plaintiff,
and Gcorgo McCaulcy Is defend-
ant; the nature of plaintiffs de-

mand being substantially, as fol ;.

lows, to-w- Suit on note.
HEREIN PAUL NOT, but have

you beforo said Court on the said v
first day of next term thereofthis
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same. - '

Given under my-ha- and seal ot
said Court, at office in tho City ot
Big Spring, Texas, this the4th day
of November A. D. 1939.

WITNESS, LEE PORTER,Clerk
of County Court In nnd for How-
ard County, Texas.
(SEAL) '

In -
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CheckThese:

Lubricatioa

Generator
SparkPlugs

Timing

Brake System

The Starter
Lights & Horn

The Battery
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frAlte DESIGN IN
VMBir DESTROYERS

CORRECTED
WASHINGTON', Nov,

lavy' disclosed today
reignt designing
J.KHKw
troyere "fully
iuate" measure correct uu-ec-ta

already taken.
rrkiilt corrective

Measures. Charles Edison, acting

McKay
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Field Ignition

Phone
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iccrctary of the navy, wrote Sen
ator Vahdonberjc "It can
be elated without reiervatlon that
these destroyerswill be superior to

tho earlier typei and that they will
give year of valuable peacetime
service ana greater rciiaimuy ""
effectiveness In tlmo of war."

Edison wrote tho Michigan sen-

ator after Vandonbcrg hadsenthlra
on iwtltnrlnl frnm the Grand Ranlds.
Mich., Herald referring to reports
that the destroyerswere so iop-hcav-y

that fuel oil could not be
used out of their holds lest the
ships fall over.

Tho editorial covered also
that new 10.000 ton cruisers.

built under the recent authoriza-
tions by congress, '"shimmied" so

1.1 it.. Ik. tV.m ttlfllrV1MIHI1L1V LllUk V11CJT wimnfu -

I'storn posts and had to bo rebuilt

Top 0' the Morning To You...

...From Your FavoriteGrocer

After Armistice, we start thinking of Thanksgiving

making plans for family gatherings the big feast of

Jtheyearbefore Christmas . . . Our stock of goodiesfor

the big event has already arrived, and you'll do well to

Wrt your buying in this line early before the grand

rush starts. . . and while our shelvesare loaded with

everything you'll need ... Put ROBINSON'S at the

beadof your Thanksgiving list,

ATTEND CHURCH and SUNDAY SCHOOL TODAY

I PSIinilMHIJOB
I L-- T

,--d

RED COTTON. FUZZY
PLANTS SEEN AS ..
WEEVIL DEFENSES

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 W Ked cot
ton as well as plantswith hairy foi-

ls ire are the first two defenses
against the dread boll weevil that
University of Texas botanists have
laid their fingers on in a four-ye- ar

searchfor a strain not subject to

weevil attack.'
The Information was Impartod by

John M. Carpenter, university en
tomologist, before tho zoology sec

tion of the Texas Academy of Sci

ence meetinghere.
Carpenter roported that of flvo

variation tented in the field red spot
iitilund and Jassld resistant "show
promise of boll weovll resistance."

Aa academy members amueainio
asKtinnni meetlne--s followlntr a gen
eral conclave, 46 papors were pre
sented to representatives01 coi- -
InrrnH fltlH tint VerflttlCS.

Even the humble turnip green
had an inning. W. W. Floyd, chom-l- st

from Sam Houston StateTeach
ers college, told colleagues to noil
turnip greens rapidly In an uncov
ered enamel vessel to Keep aown
loss of vitamin C.

BIG FREIGHT HIKE
HANDLED EASILY

nvnnkr.n Nnv. 11 UP) J. J. Pel--

ley, presidentof tho Association of
American RaUroads, said today
that the railroads, of the United
States had handled "without con-

gestion or serious car shortagethe
most precipitous Increase In freight
on record."

In the week ended Oct. 21, Pelley
reported, loadings of revenue
freight totaled 861,198 cars, the
highestfor any week since 1930.
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and Gene Sullivan fast are becoming a habit with Station KBST
listeners. Featured hillbilly team of the "Homo Folks Morning
Frollo", W!oy and Gcno servo up the kind of entertainmentthat
Texas likes with Its morning coffee. ProducedIn tho Texas State
Network studio- - In Fort Worth, the "Home Folks Morning Frollo"
brings listenersone full hour of fun and music.

$17,000,000ESTIMATED AS THE

AMOUNT NEEDED BY STATE TO

FINANCE SOCIAL SECURITY
Hernld Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 If the Texas
legislature could raise an addition
al $17,000,000 for social security
purposes, the state's security pro-

gram would be adequatelyfinanced.
This was the Inescapable conclu-

sion to be drawn from figures com
piled from state departmentswhich
show that Gov. W. Leo O'Daniel's
estimates of a needed
tax bill are high.

In a recent speech the governor
assertedthat it would require from
$35,000,000 to $40,000,000 a year to
finance the state's social security
program.

A careful survey of the state's
security need,however, revealed the
following requirements as of Nov.
1 1939'
Teacher'sretirement . $ 2.500,000
Aid to the blind . . . .

Aid to dependent
children

Repayment of pension
loan from Dallas
banks

Additional pension
funds.

Total needed (12 mo.)
There Is no In dcterm

Inlng the needs In the first four
items.

Teacher Contributions

360,000

1,500,000

2,100,000

10,800,000

$17,260,000
difficulty

The state has pledged Itself to
match contributions made by school
teachersto the teachersretirement
fund. These contributions now total
approximately $2,500,000 a year,
which calls for a like amount from
thef state.

The puuilc weuare ooara esti-
mates that 2,000 blind persons will
be entitled to receive pension of
$30 a month $15 from the state
and $15 from the federal govern-
ment This will cost the state $360,--
000 a year.

The state constitution limits the
expenditures for aid to dependent
children to a total of $1,500,000 a
year. This Is a woefully Inadequate
sum for a dependent children pro-
gram, but this is the top limit set

The "Hawley Houso" by

Knox .,

Unchallenged leader of fash-Io- n.'

Knox, 'Hawley House"'
j, this' .new. Knox style- - U
really the 'dean of university
fashion, in a 1039 version...
Wide , brim, silk-boun-d . . It
holds first place, among
young men, i

In the constitution.
The old age pension fund owed

Dallas banks $2,230,000 on Oct. 1,

1939. One repaymentof $130,000 has
been madeon this loan, leaving

that must be repaid before
the loan Is wiped out. It is this re
payment program which necessi
tated the $S per check cut in old
ago pensions in October.

How Much For Pensions?
The only real problem to be solv-

ed In deciding how much money is
needed to adequately finance the
social security program Is how
much additional money should be
put in the old age pension fund?

At the request of Executive Di
rector Adam R. Johnson, Chief Sta
tistician Garth Daniel of the public
welfare board has just completed
an estimate of the money needed
to finance the presentold age pen
sion law.

At the presenttime pension rolls
contain 121,000 names. Daniel's es
timate is that under the present
liberalized pension law, 150,000
names may eventually be usicu. in
other words, with presentlegal re
strictions,an Increase of 30,000 pen
sioners may be expected.

m.

Texas old age pension officials
have long wanted to increase the
size of the average pension grant.
If pensions had not been cut to $6
in October in order to repay the
Dallas banks, the average grant

p. m.

would have been $14.24 as compar-
ed with a national average of
$19.47.

In other words, If Texas paid her
pensioners an average of $20 per
nonth. it would be considered a
reasonable program, so Daniel es-

timated that it would require
a year in additional pension

revenues to carry out the now pen-
sion law using an average grant of
$20 per month for 150,000

An lncanescent lamp was Invent-
ed by William Robert Grove In
1840; Edison's Introduced In 1880,
was an Improvement

JarmanShoe3
Bfftislx as 'Big Ben'

" in the English
Manner, atter styles
developed by custom
British bootmakerst ;,
ths artists touph in
flns shoemaHlng, It's
Jarman jt '

iJ

r

ChurcheS
ST.' THOMAS CATHOLIO
North Main St.

Sundaymasses Turn, and 10 a.

Sunday vcnlng devotions 7 p.m.
Mass every morning except weu

nesdayat 7 a. m. Visitors 'welcome

SACRED HEART
(Mexican Parish)

Sundaymassat 8:30 a. m.
Sunday evening devotions, 7:80

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN -
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

There will bo no service at St.
Paul's sltyco the congregationwill
bo attending the Mission Festival
at Sparenberg.

Tho Ladles Aid will meet for
their social at the homo of Mrs.
A. Hoherlz on Wednesday at 2:00
J. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncll, D.D., Pastor

SundaySchool, 0:45 a. m.
, Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Good Soldiers."

Evening worship, 7:30 p. ttt. Sub--'
Ject, "Neighbors."

Young People's Vespers, 6:30 p
m.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all to worship with us at both
services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth aed Main Sts.
Mclvln J. Wise, minister

Blblo Study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.
Sormon topic: "Not My Will, But

Thine Be Done."
JCoung People's Training Classes,

6:30 p. m.
Worship and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Tnlklng Back At

God."
"You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ'

FIRST BAPTIST
9:15 a. m. Morning prayer serv-

ice.
9:45 a. m. Bible School
11:00 a. m. Morning worship

service.
Choir Anthem, "Lead Me All

the Way" Coerlngton. Soloist,
Miss Claire Lou Nummy. Sermon,
pastor.

6:30 p. m
7:30 p. m.

vice..

--Training Unions.
--Evening worship ser--

Choir Hymn, "The Shepherd of
Love" Reitz. Sermon, pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room I, Settles Hotel

"Mortals and Immoitals" is the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read in an Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Nov.
12.

Tho Golden Text is: "Henceforth
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know wa''no mart otter the flesh'
(IX Corinthians0:16). ,,
' Among the citations which com

priso lesson-sermo- n is tho fol
lowing from the Is. the
earthy, such are they also that are
earthy: and as" Is ths heavenly,
sucharc.they also that are heaven
lv. And as we have horno the
Imago of tha earthy, we shall also
bear the Imago of-t- he heavenly"
(I Corinthians 10:48,49)

Tho lesson-sormo- n also
tho following from tho
Christian Sclcnco textbook. "Scl
enco and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Baker
"Tho sinless Joy, tho perfect har
mony and Immortality of Life, pos
sessing unlimited dlvlno beauty
goodness without a single bodily
pleasuro or pain, constitutes the
on!y veritable, lndcstructlblo mart,
whoso Is spiritual" 76)

ST! CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. lOtli nnd Main Streets
RobertE. Bowden, Minister

from

selection

Our begins Tuesday
Nov. 14. We aro expecting a good
meeting. The Intorcst Is crowing
In behalf of tho irfeellng, and tho
church folks have been earnestly
praying. The services will begin
each evening at 7:30. J. Fred Whlt-ake- r

will be in chargeof tho song
servlro. Sunday, Sunday
school 0:41; morning worship, 11

sermonsubject, "Tho Beau
ty and Strength of tho Church."
There will bo no Young People's
service or evening sermon at the

great of

church. The Young Pcoplo put on
their program at tho West Side
Baptist church, and tho pastor will
bo In Ira for the evening sermon,
Wo will be on the air over KBST

Varsity Town suits designed for
you who want

slim-hippe- d look... who want
to appear in the neweststyles

soon they are shown.
Fabrics include fine worsteds
and rough tweeds. ..each care-
fully tailored with discreet de-

tail and flno stitching.

famous

Double .the

styles

l:o

the
"Bible: "As

includes
passage

Mary Eddy:

and

being (pago

MAIN

rovlval night,

Services

o'clock,

35.00 two

n

riUNDATNOViaitBBIt 1 lWt

begfnnlng Monday memta at
o'clock ana continuingat tnt iibn
throughout the week.

You will always find a Christian
welcome at God's church.

FIRST METHODIST . ! !'
Fourth andScurry Streets
J, O. Hnynics, Pastor

inurcn caieuuar; .

Sunday Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship," 10":B5 a. m".;' Ep-wor-th

leagues, 6:30 p. m.; evening
service, 7:30 p. m. '

Monday--W.M.- stiver te, 1
p. m.

Tuesday Y. P. choir rehearsal---'
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday Spiritual. life servics
7;30 p. m.
Thursday Adult choir practice

7 p. m.
The district superintendent,Car

adlno R. Hootcn, will 'render a solo
and deliver tho morning-messag- e.

The pastor will deliver tho eve--,

nlng message, the last before 'con.-ferenc-

convenes In Lubbock, No- -,

vombcr 15. The subject' .will be,
"What Is That in Thy Hand?'-- The
young1 people's choir will sing at
tho service. An anthem,,"Npw the
Day Is Over," will be sungby the(
choir. Tho Epworth leagues will
meet at 6:30.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 RunnelsStreet
Rev. Oliver C. Cox, Rector

Sunday services:
9:45 a. "m. Church school,
11 a. m. Morning prayer.
Holy communion each first Sun

day at 11 a, m.

Harry Goorew, n Saskatchewan
woodman, was attacked by a bear
ho awakenedfrom its winter sleep
and 'killed it with an ax.

Now Open For Business

SEA FOOD
INN

201 West 1st

Cocktails and Fish Orders
Special Sea Food Plate

Phone1168 For Party Reservations

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Long, Proprietors
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